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SECTARIAN SCHIOOLS AND COLLEGES.
It excites no astonishment thiat principles of recondite character and

of secret, though, far.>yeaching, inflgence, should, be il]. underjstood by
the mul4titude. 3ut'it.does awaken'wonder and regret that a* principle
patent to aiI,-lying 'as it were on the very surface of thought; and of
things, anda practically and painfully forced on publie attention from

year to year, ýshould reinain utterly unapprehended by -very inany of
the comparatively wise. ana Teally goo.d ini Canada at the present time.
The religious anid potic~ai agitation just now in progress, by,a large
and worýtIiy portion of the protestant population of the Province, to
se cure the governmental endowment 9f a sectarian or denominationa1
college. îs a striking illustration of the ignorance to which ire allude
and whicli wesincereIy lament.

Those who have a. personagIor party interest in Victoria Col.lege, at
Cobourg, ha've been hokiing meetings oflate in varl'ous parts, at wghich
the. 'averred. cJims of that excellpent Instituioun to share in~ the funds
of the unsectarianùlni-iersity' at. Toronto, irere zçalously urgea by the
speakers, ana in, genexal cordially sauètioned. by the hearers. Ift îs
very far from our wisli to impugn the' motives, either of those who
4po e. or of those who as ented to the sentiments advanced 'atIthese
meetinigs. Wè are anxious to believé that' both parties irere prompted

byzeal fo r the iniérests .of learning, moiality, and religion la the land.
eut, tlog.11hrt b dt ad i Utis, w'e havé no lhesitation
in saying that their zeal iras not; according 'to knowledge-that .their
judgment iras laxnentably at fauit. The resolutions adopted at these
meetings ýare,.in.spirit ana tendency, antagonistic to a great and an

e rinci$e,-*a principle vety little attended to, although it
inftuàty~ concerfl Gôd's gàlory, the Church's purity, ana spiritual.
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power, and the peace of society. The principle referred to, consists in
keepingY apart, (and as widely severed as the Saviour has placed them)
the Churcli and the State,-the kingdom of Christ and the kingdoms
of this world. Everyý amalgamation of these dissimilar and divinely
divided interests lias invariably re-sulted- in the* môst disastrous evils,
and lias often brouglit ruin on bdth. rIn prodf of this we appeal to,
the ecclesiastical and civil history of christendom. Ail dalliance
between the Churéb.and the Stà*tp, bas evçr beei2 ifijùrious to the vast
ipiterests of both. The Chiurch hass no néed of State favQùira;, hiee'a
she cannot accept ôf t hem without bein-g guilty of sgross infidelity .to
lier Divine Lord and Law-giver: and the State can do no service to
tlie Churcli, either iu the shape of fund5 or favouritism, without a
manifest betrayal of trust,-:without *doingr glarinog injustice to soéiety.
The heathen adage " Ne 8utor ultra crepidam," (lut not the shoemaker
go beyond his last) lias pointed and potent applicability to the duty of
the State in regard to tlie Çhurch. The end4qwment; of Victoria
College from University, alias provincial, funds would be an undeniable
prostitution of these funds ; and what is -adder stili, it w'ould be to
degrade and prostitute the Wesleyan Churcli. It is true that sudh
harlotry is common, but it is flot the lé'ss disgraceful and criminal
hecause of that.

Yictoria Col.lege is a sectariâm Institutio*n. To deny ihis is absurd,
anda ail attempts to disguxise it are 'w'rse than sîlly-they 're insùltlùng
to tlie intelligence of the people. Was flot teClgeoiiaedby
Wesleyans, with the IaWfùl and verv laudable design of ýromoting'tlie
interests of Wesleyanîým ? Is it n'ot still ôw'vned, controfled and con-
ductedl by Wesleyans ? if so, wlio eaù deniy ifs 9ectarian cliaracter ?
It is in -vain to tell us that it bas no theologicail chair, hiud that -no
sectarianism is tauglit *'ithin its walls. So say the cÔlldùctors of some
of the crack Catholie seminaries iu Franice and '.tliér -ontitiental
countries, that haave wvrought sudh liavoc amoi1g the lady-youths of
Britain, wlio were unsuspectingly sent tliitlèier ith the view of gett.ing
a superior education. But granting tliat no0 sectriaiu tétets are tyer
taught in the' college, whieh -we are willing to bélieve iÉ the case, we
ask, are there no sectarian advautages derived or expected to be derived
from the institution ? If not, then why, in the name' of výondeÈ, do
Wesleyans so tax and trouble themselves té kèýep it up ? If it is Ùlot sec-

itarian, -if né sectarian advantages are expected froxn it, thm let Weiley-
ans 'wasli tlieir lands of it ;' if tliey cannot support it, let tliem, give' it
up, or hliit W over to the citï goverÈme1lt:, who «as regards their legis-
lative and adiùinistraftive ffunctions,- are ôr Éhould lie, è'sàetiially n-ýàcta-
Tian. Till thishlasbeen done, let us hea 110ino'é ôf'itsnoni-sec'tia
ism or of its dlaims to gove'nùn*enfal snÉpôrt.

The schèmie that is ag,,og to>have the sect4rign cllègeù at obo4.r,
endowed from ~~~~~~~provincial funds, is arotuffuae'f'i ~ ii

and religlou s liberty, whidli hàs been struggling for Idùg.Yeas fôw rds
.a healthful existence in Canada. An)1 the' moverùent places * tÈe
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Wesleyan Church (perhaps. the most influential for gôod #of ail the
churches in the land) in a most pitiable position, ili the éstimation of
enligliteneci christian men. That pre-eminently eva'tàeliîstic churcli
is iooked on, and with good reason, as abetting ]Papists in «their
unscrupulous efforts to, have their sexuinaries of every name pensiôned
by the Province. Indeed we would like to know on what grounds, -and
with what grace, the Wesleyan Conferende could iiow demur, to the
endowment by government of a Popish, Màhotrinedan, or Mormon
College ? For these most sinister of ail secta-ries wouild in al proba-
hility discard sectarianism, as the fashion goes, ànd assert that a sapèrior
education was to be obtained within' their respective hat11S'. Thfe only
conceivable ground on which. the WesIeyan Conference couid now ob-
jeet to the endo'wment, with public mcwney, of any sectarian college or
school, is that suprcmély selfish anid silly argument which sectaries
have mouthed from time immnemorial, viz: 'We alone have the truth"J

CLWe are the men, and wisdorn -wîll die with, ze&"ý
The publie. are generally aware that it is a portion of the ample

funds appropriated by Parliament to, the Provincial thivevsity at
Toronto th-at the Wesleyans co'vet and dlaim. for their College at
Cobourg-. Lt may be, for auglit we kuow, that 'a goodly portion of
these funds miglit With advautage be awarded to, Colleges of a non-
sectarian character, were there sucli in the Province; if there are such
in Upper Canada, out of Toronto, we have yet to, learn their localities.
But *Victoria College is essentially sectarian, and this fact wiIl prevent
any enlightened, and just Government givig etertaijument, for a
moinent to the presumptous and uncliristian dlaim of its proprietors.
Religious principle, as well as political justice, sliould have prevented
the presentation of auy such spurious dlaim. As 'if to, cast dust 'in
the eyes of the people, and hide if possible the reàI merits of the
matter, it is asserted with no littie dogniatism and'grandilocjuence, and
wvith somnething like gratulation, that the envied funds of the Univer-
versity are being culpably squandered, auJ that the tutors or professors
are flot, ail what théy should be as regards orth.odoxy, &c. These
grave charges înay have some truth in them.; .and if so the more is the
pity. Thbougli they were true, what then ? Why, hiave them remedied,
of course, wvithout delay ; but on no 'account inake the existence of
one evil a pretext for the pepr itoofaohrads it wo0db
in the case befote us, of 'a'fir greatèrl.

Were the* Government to grânt the pgeudlo-clain. of the Wesieyan s
in behaîf of Victoria Coilege, they would 'be gii"ety of, thhàt Imost
maligu of ail Éolîtical scoundirelisms, viz.,pa jyiy rlgt&«c~t
cornjete and contend -with& ê«k other. Vie have -had Yàore thâtn
enqugli ûf this. disgracèful andc- iàagtroiis -Work in ,Catuada, as lier
iiistoTy for the last 'thity or forty years will abundàintly andl sadly tell.
Indeed the evil to a certain, extent .stillirIses the Proýitce, - the fruit
of not very rem-ote legisiation. Lt was hoped, that this unprincipled
ana ruinons policy had been ýjrrested-that the evil ~vudnot increase,
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if it coula not be altogethee removed. But the recent and extraordi-
nary conduot of the Wesleyan Conference and community causes that
hope to darken apace. lIt is indeed very sa& that the largest and most
energetie of the evangelical denominations iii the land should so forget
their duty as christians, and citizens, as to tempt the Government-
scant enough of conscience at best-to commit a grievous political
wrong, and thereby give countenance to that foulest of ail calumuies,
viz., that ehristianity cannot stand and progrçss, without being propped,
up and propelled. by the State! The early history of Wesleyani sm
itself goes far to rebut' the charge, if it does not7wipe the calumny
dlean out. The Wesleyan type of our common christianity neyer
spread. faster or enjoyed more spiritual prosperity-never exerted more
living, saving power, than whien State pay and patronage were neither
proffered nor souglit. Then their hands, were dlean that bore the
vessels of the Lord and that ministered at Bis holy altar. The desidre
and endeavour to clutch, a portion of the publie property for Victoria
Coilege is cause of great grief to many-not that they are the enemies
of Wesleyanismn; by no means !-but because they are the sincere
and ardent friends of religion, and of common justice and of social
peace.

We know that there are xnany enlig«htened and liberal meà among
the niinisters and members of the Wesleyan Church, and we wonder
why they do not raise their voice ana. solemnly protest .against the
wrong to their churcli, to christiaânity, and to the country, that pends
perpetration in consequence of Conferential proceedings. These pro-
ceedings the world says (whether truly or otherwi.se we wot flot) were
initiated.and directed by one who has long ago graduated in the School
of scheming-a mnan in whom. the wisdom of the serpent is greatly in
excess of the harmlessness of the dove. Are they willing. to be drag-
ged as religionists through the political gutter, by a master mmnd, for
the accomplishment of ends of which their enlightened judgments,
cannôt biut disapprove. lit is generally believed that the Wesleyan
Conference and community are .being.playedl off for politicel purposes
against the interests of Christianity and the country. If so, how the
Papists and their accomplished Protestant agent mxust chuekie over
the noodleisni of the followers of. John Wesley in. Canadla. * It£3 to be
hoDecl, that the enlightened and self-reliant among them wil iihout
delay take steps to escape from. their flse* position, and té vindieate',
as far as in their. power, the endanigered, if not alreadcy damaged,
character ofY the denomination.

lIn ]3ritain there is perhaps no question that so pesters and puzzles
the governmaent as the Educational question. Andno, wonder.* It
must ever remain a problem. incapabile, of satisfactoxy solution iùi ac-
cordance with the theory of. a churcli establishmaent. And t1e, policy
at present .praciseîl iu Britain, .(viz.,, of gi-ving largesses to all and
surndry-to, every seet, we believe, tjiat will aecept of them) is the xnost
insane and suicidal, and in fact .working future woe 'for that highly

100
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favoured, country. There the govemnment pays -for the propagation
of creeds the most oppositû in character,-pays. for the inculcation of
truth and error in common,-a fact so monstrous as xnay iveli cause
wise men to stand aghast in melantholy 'amazèment. Is this the policy
that our Wesleyan brethren would like to see adopted and carried out
in Canada? Surely not! Then we earnestly and affectionately conjure
them to, withdraw their petitions to Farliarn ent, for money to aid their
denominational College at Cobourg. If they do flot; they are most
assuredly and effect.ively giving countenance and aid to, the,," Man of
Sin-the son of perdition" in his ceaselesa and vigoorous efforts te
cover Canada with the pall of spiritual night and death. A.

IMEMOIRS 0F SCOTTISH SCENES AND SABBATHS
MORE TUAN FORTY YEARS AGO.

The aged are proverbially, but pardonably, garrulous. There are
few se, intolerant as not to bear vdith, and forgive, their garrulity.
Even petulant youth wvill give place te patience when, listening to
stories of the olden times, from the lips of the grey-hieaded. 'This
statement is warranted by my own experience. I can well rernember
that despite the impetuosity and waywardness of my juvenile years,
the wordy and winding narratives by the aged, of incidents andl eveuts
that occurred, when they were young, had a witchery over me, that
I could not resist, thougli, let the trutli be told, 1 was infidel and
daring enougli to laugh at the absurdities and, silliness, that not unfre-

q uently constituted the 'warp or the weft of the tales 1 heard. told.
3ut it was happily often mine te hear narrated, by the old and truly

wise, the pions practices and religi9ous. contendings of those who, had
gene before to, inherit the promises. 'IlOff those simple but solemn
rocitals, 1l neyer could inake liglit, No!1 they not only constraineci

In gravity and secnred my attention, but their subjeets commandeci
the approbation off my mind and won the affection of rny heart.
And the benefit, the mind-moulding, that resulted from this source of
early instruction, 1 value not a little. Another kindred fact may be
here stated, viz., that of all my reading ini early life, and it was very
varied, nothing pleased or proflted iihe se, mucli as biography,-as
life, specially christian lufe,-depicted withi its joys and its sorrows,
its trials and its triumphs. And I arn not sure that long years and a
varied experience have divested biographical writing of 'any o? those
attractions it presented to me when young. fu looking through a
Library or a book store my eye is arrested by, and iny band, as if
instinctively, grasps the volume labelled "The life of -" some
worthy of whom 1 had 'heard, but whose inemoirs I hadl not read.
Amn 1 singyular in this? Or is it a bend or taste coxumon to, many
mincIs? Taking it for granted, that not a few of the young- in these
parts, are, as regards mental constitution and tastes, very much what
J was forty or fifty years ago,-fond, of stories of the past, especially

101
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of narratives that embraced the experience of the narrator-what lie
did, saw or heard long years agene, I therefere tah-e leave te depict
in simple style seme scenes, chiefly Sabbath scenes, ini the land ef the
Cevenant, sueli as I witnessed and enjoyed frein infaucy te xanhecl-
a privilege net then se highly valuied or so well improved as 1 have
often since sorrowfully wished it had been. Still, its influence for
good is rnot 'ail gene from. me; its grateful shadow rçsts «ou my declin-
ing years and exerts at once a prompting aîid restraining power on my
heart and actions.

The scene where rny.life's merning was spent is rural in the fullest
sense-far from the city's hurry and bewildering hum. A stream. net;
unknown te stery and to song, flows close by the farm-house that was
iny home,-a very common-place, though comfortable dwefling, as
things went-tnen and there. Now it would be thouglit tee plain and
humble by a great deal, -as outward apearance basbecome of far more
importance than in days of yere. But ln that thatched and lowly-
like dwelling were to be found worth and piety, of the highest order
.and intelligence, far beyond the cemnion range. There was net
enough of wealth te 'lcause 'vit te waver," thougli quite sufficient
fer the purposes of comfert, benevolence, and piety. The head of
that heuseheld'was ne cemmon man ana ne com~mon christian. In
mental grasp, and lu general information, and theological knowledge,
the resuit of ex.tensive andthoughtful reading, he was far superier to,
his compeers in social statui throughout a wide extent of country.
Often have 1 envied him bis powers and bis large and well arrangea
stores of knowl1edge. B t bis piety was bis greatest gift and
highest adornment. It was ne holiday garb wlth him, wern enly on
sabbath and at sanctuary solemnities. Ne!1 It was bis every day
wear, aud it fitt 'ed him well. It neyer hung loosely about hlm, and 1
neyer saw It tarnished or torn. Piety moe unobtrusive and ail-
pervading it has neyer been mine te witness. 1 thank God fer the
airgum ent ini favor of th.e christian fAith, afferded me by, his life.
It was a continuons ana commanding illustration ef the pu-rity and
power of the gospel of Christ. *

The partuer of this werthly man. 'ias 'worthy of Mdm. As wife,
mether, and mistress, it were well for the world that she had more
inLators. lier energy and decision ef character 'were very marked
indeed, aud found field for beneficial exercise lu training ber children
and guiding her how..eheold.. Seme of the former have net forgotte n
her imperative commiands, ber steru repreofs, and ber affectionate
ceunseis, and believe that they have bieen blessed and hope te. be stili
further blessed kxi gnsver tco her prayets. lier busband at a good old
age, ba s long ago been.ý called away te tie.better land. She, past the
bourn of fourseere years, stili presides in the same home, .thoucb new-
medelled, in, whiebi more than hball' a century ago, I was privileged
te enjey ber righteous mile and beuignauýt ministrations. ayGod
abundantly bless ber, and make the eveinug of ber days joyous by the

102
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liglit of a sure and blesseci hope. A.ssuredly Jee wiIl flot forsake lier,
ulow thnt S4ç is CCold aud grey-headecl," Again to grasp her baud,
to hieur hw voire, t~o look luto thjose 110W dimrneéd but' once speakcing
eyes, and to kneel with' ber at a throne of grace, would yielcl me
Pleasure of q, verd y re and sacred character. ]3ut-I shall not write
the rest. Indeeilto have Nvritte-a so maçh in, the. spirit of doting
adjniration and aetion, maîy to some seem very weak. But the
large-hearted reader wvill xeaaily excuse such weakness or failing, be-
Cause it s'uxely "lWs. tQ V'irtue's side," and lias some compatibility
with the sear and~ yellow sea'oii of life, at wbich thie present 'writer
bas ag4ved.

]But let.me bri4yv describe the 'ceues of an ordinary Sabbatb. at that
farmi-hoù'ise on týié baûks of the N- ana at the bouse of Goa, some
ey. m~iles Ë.stant, in, the' srnall town of C-, to which the house-
hold weekly aiqÊ1,witË uubroken_ regularity, vent to worship. Saturday
éve4m g.caimne. round, c1osing a week of varied, but ùininterrupted toil a
cliaracter that pertaL1fed to every week in the yéFar. No one ate the

bédfidessathtapleaud healtbful household-board. Qut of
door matters were all so .arranged as to prevent, as far as possible,
atitei6n and solicitude on the coming Sabbath. And. within doors
preparation woik waàs also carefully attended to.' Kitchen stuifs were
brought ini and prepared; tuel and water housed; sboes cleaned;
Sabbath day dressées preparea'j and beards shaven. To allow this last
-a very necessary piece of -toiletwork- to stand over tili Sabbath
inorni.ng was ney-er dreamed -of. To have done so would have been
deemeda positi4ré >in. And sM' deed itwould,*uncler the circumstances,
as ài t 'as thought atnpiy sufficient for the purposes of comfort and
decency to attenid, ùt mnost, but twice a week ','o that matter.

Ail possible worldly preparations for the Sabbath being concluded,
a ýcene ensued that is truthfally ana, touchingly depicted by Burns
ini his leCotter's Saturday night," when lie says,

à VTie sire turns o'er iipatriarchal. grace
The big he B3ible, &o."

*But let it no.t%'e supposed that thie family worship vwas observed
onl'y 'on S.àturdàay niýht' and on the Sà1bàth.ý It was neyer omitted,
butdadàiy observed , elmorn and e'en"," no matter how pressing thé

ork11 busii ' s on baùd milgbt'be, the family'altàr was neyer allowed
to coo,-no, 'nr 'the sacred Èire thereon to be extinguisbed,-twce a
day the sacrifice of praise and p:rayer was laid on it. Axround that
aitak, evèrý r ornini a''d niglit, the 'whole Thmily assembled,.and it
was laga~ai~fo it~ otenty, 'comppsed, of the father

âin? mo theteir childien, abîil servants.. These ,solemin aûd most
ritay scenes eau'niè be forgotten by those ho tooli part in.

them. They were b1is«sfiil in their influeinces thien,. and it is to be
bpped'are so 'stil n the 'Uappy çxperience of «those who yet suriuvwe-
for -the grÈ-ave has'elbsèâd on «somé 'that were favoureèd to be members of:
tbat numei rous'and. re1igiously, traàinéd family. Fanill worship is au
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ail-important and benign institutien. It promotes doniestie peaee,
generates piety, as well as nourishes the life divine. It is a Iteaven-
patented protecting rod that will shield the dwellings and the 'dwellers
from wrathfui judgmenits ;-and flot oniy so, but it wili Most surely
brîng down into the hearts of the ininates the vivifying and sanctify-
ing influences of the Divine Spirit-it is a telegraphic medlum for the
daily transaction of' family buisiness with Him, that sits upon the
throne. lhey tliat negleet it forego a precious privilege and a pure
pleasure, and blessings manifold and ricli. Would that the time were
core-a happy time-when from every habitattion .,à earth the iin-
cense and a pure offering -' of prayer shall ascend daily to Reaven.

But to, proceed, for we are unwilling to linger. Worship concluded;
the injunction was peremptory to, get to bed be-times, that there iniglit
be no loitering lu the morning; and the 9cguidman -" on winding up
the' dock for the coming week' (an invariable practice on Saturday
night) might be observed helping-furrit, by perhaps fifteen or twenty
minutes, the minute index of the liousehioid chronometer, with the
laudabie view, no doubt, of preventiù'g late rising and late arrivai at
churcli on the coming day,--practices utteriy disallowed, and for which
no apology was accepted from any one in health. There were secret
supplications presented by some, if not by ail, then-

IlTired naturels sweet restorer, ba.lmy sleep"

sealid Up ail eyes, and "silence and darkuess' reigned undisputed.
The Lord's day dawns, and at no late -unseemly hour ail the members

of the household are up, and are either seated. with the Bible or
some sabbath-day book in hand, chosen fropi the weil selected and
comparatively ample library, or are quieti 'y attending to the, wants
of. the cattie for the day. In, and all around, that dweliing there
reigneci a soiemu stiilness. ,Indeed to the young untutored imag-
ination it seemed as if irrationai nature, animate and inanirnate,- sym-
pathised in, and feit unwilling to, disturb, the sacred rest and quiet of
Godls blessed day. It was not difficuit to conceive that the river that
ran close by gurgled a.-Ad murmured softly and suppressedly, yea even
wlI isperingly on that day, and thaZ the notes of the birds ini the neigh-
bouring bus1à and on the bent were ail of minor .k eys and more mild
and meilow in tone than on other days. Such imaginings were ne
doub t childish, but they were harmless and may'le aided'the young
dreamer in sanctifying the Sabbath.

After family worship 'and the morning, meal, ail (except one, or at
niosttwo, who remained 'to see that nothing went wrong at home) set
out for church, distant, five long Scotch miles, the athletie on foot,
and the aged and the very young in a somewhat' rde but not uncom-
fortable conveyance. The youthfui and thée btrong feit tie -walk to,
and from the Churi-equai'to ten miles-to be nothing 'more than
pleasant exercise, indç'el in their pride of strength they woùld. have
deemed it rather derogatory either to, ride or drive s ucli a short
journey. Yery pleasant were these Sabbath morning waiks to the
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house of God. They wexe a deliglit, and not a dri-1gery; even thougli
the weather shouldli e wet and stormy, there was mucli sweet and
profitable counisel enjoyed by the littie bands that xnoved solemnly
along, aud increased in number as the roads 'connected. Seldom wu~
worldly talk or country clatter heard in any of the groups that Were
wencling theÎr way to the hili of Sion. Often it lias been mine to hear
subjeets of the most sacred charactei, and of the deepest inte:'-est
discussed on these occasions, and in sucli style and'tone as to do honour
at once to the head and the heart of the speakers. But I shall here
stop in my simple story, at least tili another month. R. Y.

kTHE REVIVAL IN LONDON, ENGLAND.
[The following letter appeaed i a late number of the -Presbyterian

(Philadeiphia.) The author seems to be an American Minister, at present
in London. The- article is of considerable length, but we are persuaded
our readers will not deem it too long.]

You are aware that 1 spent some tixne i England, mbre than a year
since, indeed while -1he American revival was perhaps at its heiglit, tand was
often called iupon to speak of that wonderful wzrk. Britishi Ohristians
heard with wonde. and axuazement, but seemed always greatly staggered at
the apparent suddenness of conversion, and some of the best Christians
wit'h Nvhom I have ever met seemed to shrink from the rashness and even
impiety of shutting the sinner uwp to imnÇediate repentauce and faith i
Christ, and exliorting him,ýthen and there, to give his heart to Christ.

But now there'is & total change, and Christians generally pray with just
as mucli earnestness for immediate conversion, and seexu to expeet it just
as much as the most earnest and devoteif of God's dear people in my own
land. Within the last eighteen months a most extraordinary change bias
corne over the preaching, and the praying, and I would say the f aith of
God's people here, especially i regard to prayer and the duty of immediate,
ênversion on the part of sinners. That blessed week of prayer for the
conversion of the whole world lias been followed already, i this land, 'witlî
most preclous resuits. The conviction here is deep and general that it will
be followed by more glorious and precieus resuits than thie world ha% ever
witnessed. In this great city the work detipens and widens day by day in
a mort remarkable manner. The crowd had been so great in Freemason's
Hall during the week of prayer, and the iterest so deep, that it was
determined to, continrg thie meetings once a week i Exeter Hall for four
weeks, and then decide, as to their continuance by the attendance and the
wil!ingness of the people to defray, by their volumtary contiibutions, the
heavy expenses of the Hall.

The we. ler was exceedingly npropitionis for thxe fiast two, inetings, stili
the audiences weere large, the meetings deeply solemn, and the contributions
at the door much. more than covered the expense of the Hall. Last
Tuesday the fourth meeting irashleld, and the Hall iras crowded-there
could uot ha-ve been less than four thousand people. Lord Shaftesbury
presided and read the Scriptures, and .it was trufly a, deeply solemu and
affecting meeting. A1n earneat devotion iras manifested, not only by those
who led. in thé exer-ases, but by the whlole, of that vast audienc~e, that could
be witnessed by no beholder irithout aire and reverence. At the close of
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the meeting a Churcli of Englaud minister rose and said, that with the
present indications, the meetings must be continued, and it -vas heart-
cheering, to see a noble lord conducting that meeting, the platformn crowded
with a large nuinber of ministers of ail denomînations, with hearta siveetly

inglingr in thQse deghtful services, and to look o-vçr that yast audience
and see the deep solemility which, pervaded tlhe great congregation as tliey
bowed in prayer. The'daily praYer-meetings inc.7ease in nuùmber and lu
interest, and numerous conversions are constantly taking place.

Great efforts are making te reach the masses of this great metroýolis.
There is, perhaps*, no place in ail (Jhristéndom like London. It is the
richest city i the -world, and yet it swvarms 'with ahnost countless myriads
of -thie most wretched poor. lb contains, perhaps, alargernumber of truly
godly men and women than any other city on earth, and yet an amount of
awful infidelity, atheism, irreligionand utter ignorance of Divine things,
unknown lu any Chritian and P>rotestant land,. Y astly greater efforts are
now making to reàchi thèse lonîg-neglected masses than were ever made
before. Additional theatres and places of amusement are thrown. open
weekly for the preaching of the goipel. I believe -there. are now eight or
ten of these opened every Saýbbath' eveniing for preaching, atÈended by
crowds varying from fifteen hiundred teo five, thousand, acéording to the
caparity of the place; and, in these temples of Satan numerous conversions
are oçcurring. 1 do not learu that much seriousness or conceru has been
manifested i the upper circles of irreligious societ1y; but la regard te the
lQwer class, they seem net te be goseel-liardened., but to be ready to receiye
thie trutb. as soon as it is broughlt to them in love andkindness. God seerns
wvonderfuly to have prepared th.eir min.ds. There are now labourinýg h
Lonîdon about fourhiundred -plain, honest-hearted, holy Christian, mon, as
city uiissionaries, preacbing and talingc te the people, andi jI every possible
way labouring te lead tho masses ito Christ. Deeply interestingY and
eiicouraging are the d-a.iy -records of these 1-aborious. and sell-dlenying
servants of Christ. A4lre?&dy, in the districts of not a few of them,, preciens
indications of revival are enjoyed, and nmany sou1s are -cQnverted te God.

The Ragged Sc'hools alse, are accomplishiug wonders in London. lu
these schools there are'now about twenty-flve thor and of these poor, igno-
rant, destitute children, raceiving Christian instruction î- im a body of the
most devoted and saif-denying mon and women I ever . zw. The' revival
lias already reacheà seine of theso sihools. Aio ng these chidren, who but
yesterday were the most hopéless and degraded, numbers have been plucked
as branis fromthe burning; andin severalscho-uiz deeply interesting prayer-
meetingos are held, in some cases by the boys themsel-ves. But the good
accomplished by these schools'stops hot wvithi the children ; -their wretched,
drunlien parents are also looked after, and as many of them as possible are
gathered tegether in the evening, two or three times a week, te receive

mothers of these chidren, many of them ivith Infanýts la theirarmns, lu one
part of the forenoon - thén -ai the Ragged Schoel ; and nt the close of the
sohool, have addressed the parents and chilciren togèther ; and a moie
deeply lateresting audience it is' diflicuit te i:magine.ý With anany of these
schools are connected niglit refuges for the homeleas peer, -where cornfort-.

.,l lepn provision is made foi, large numbers. Lord Shafesbuxy1s the
great patron of these ltagged Sohools, andi by bis noble and unti-Ling efforts,
in buiâ dixection lias reared- for himself a. monument more durable than
brasa. Intiniately connected witli the Ragged Schools are the Shoe Black
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Brigades, numbering now three hundied and eighteen, -whose aggregate
ear.nings the Iast year was o-ve< twenty thousand dollars. These ail met a
few evenings since in St. Martin's Hall, and it wvastruly a most inturesting
sight, ail dressed in their -respective uniforrns, happy, hopeful, and manly.
Lord Shaftesbury told me hirnself that titis -%vas one of the ntost Nvonderful.
-bran§formatioris in London-that these boys had been taken actually fromn
the very lowest depthis of Lontdon degra,,dation and misery.

Thiera is a mode'of dolng good liere which 1 believe is unlcnown in my own
country. OhrLiýian ladies get up tea parties in some plain and suitable
Pla.ce, nlear or in the midst or' the habitations of the poor, and invite thei.
to the tea-meetinc'; the poor women corne in nunthers, and sometimes
many of the meni, and~ this kindness of the ladies wins their confidence;
and after tea there are prayers and addresses adapted to their circurnstances,
which. are often followecl by blessed results. I attended one such tea-
meeting, furnishe in a large plain building, by a pions; Olurch-of-Englalid
hotel kceeper, wliere there were more than five hiundred of these poor people,
and itwias avery precious meeting. In one locality a poor ivoman, througli
the prayers and efforts of a Christian lady, was; brought to Christ. Soon
several ofhler onclasaro-undhler becamnedeeply iuxious. The Christiau
lady maado a, tea-party, got them ail together, and after tea site and otheir
Christian friends present conversed separately with ail -who were there, and
it pleased God tc. glorify his ricli grace by bringingr nt least ý.rx burdeued
souls tlhat -niglit to tice Sa-viour.

The most, extraordinary tea meeting perh-aps everlieldl tooli place titis week
at one of te mxost fashionable restaurants lu Regent street, London. A
number 6f 1ersons connected -witli the various refuges and reformatories
fox' falen ivomen were moved with' compassidn for the condition of these,
poor unfortunate, guilty creatures, thronging the street at nighit, e~nd
resoi-ved to try to gather some, of thent togethier for prayer and addresses.
They accordingly issued a neat card and enclosed. it lu au envelope, and
distributed several hundred of thent to these poor creatures lu the streets
and Casinos, worded as follows. -"The pleasure of your company is
requested by several friends, who -wvill meet in tihe St. James' Restaurani
69 R1egent street, -to take tea and'coffee together, on Wednesday niglit,
February 8, at twelve o'clock precisely."' About tirty gentlemen connaet-
edwith the above societies, including some six or eight of the most promi-
mnt ininisters iu London, were present. About two hundred and fifty of
these *zetched creatures attended, lu tite most genteel and respeetful
manuer; and -çvhen tea wa.s over they were addressed lu a kind, earnest,
and affectionate way, by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noël, a grey-headed,
clergyman of the Baptist Churcit. Tihis was follùiwed by a number of most
earnest prayers, ail breathingthe deepestaffection for the poor lost crea.;ures 'a large number of -whiom buried their faces lu their ]aaxdkercl4efs ana sob-
'bedl aloud, while, mauy had, to be carried from the room ini an almost
uconisciQus condition. * Blessed be God, there are no deptlis of wnickedness,

t& -which Christian efforts wMl not reacli, and no sinner so far gone as to be
beyond the reacli of iniite mieroy. ln sucli a movement every benievolent
hieurt will reajoice, -wheu it is known that in titis great city tliei:e are not
less than eighty thousand, of this wretchel and heretofore ahnost hopeless
clans

But one of the.- most interesting of aJI the agencies now employed in

*A considerable proportion or these degraded women readiiy availcd therosei'es of accon-
modation proiided for thein, here it is Ioped reformation ma*y bc elYected.
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England, or iu London, is IlThe Bible Mission,'" as it is called. It le a
mission conducted by poor-I was going to say the poorest-worn who
have been truly converted to God, for carrying the Bible to the poor and
destitute of this great metropolis. Its beginnings were smail. About two
years ago a devoted Christian lady met with a very poor wornan lu a
wretched locality, saved by grace, and anxious to do sornething fur those
as poor as lierseif around lier. The lady encouraged lier te visit every
house in a given. district, and see how rnany were without the Bible. She
found znost of them destitute, and many would be willing te pay a penny
a -%eek to buy. She was furnished witli Bibles. She sold large numbers,
calling iveekly for the penny. Soon the conifidence of the people opened a
mission roor n the district, wliere she would meet and pray with ail wlie
%would, corne ; and once or twice a wveek would get the mothers te corne te
that room and rnend their childreu's clothes, and na«ke new ones for tliem
ont of rnaterils fuxnislied by benevolent friends. Iu a littie while rnost
astonishing changes occurred, and lu many cases saving resuits were
wvitnessed. Other worn carne forward and offered their services; the
noble cliristian lady -wlio staarted the enterprise was able to serve her
Master with lier peu as well as with lier lips, and she wrote, IlThe Book
and Its Hlistory," then " The Book and its Mission,-" then " The Missing
Link." These attracted great attention, and thougi 110 socîety was forrned,
funds flowed rapidly lu te, her. Suitable wornen offereci their services,
and she bas 110w over sixty wen labouring il this blessed work, and
eternity alone wiIl discover the full results of the labours of these poor
and devoted wornen. Eacli one receives three dollars per .week as
superintended and. directed by a lady lu the district where the Bible
wornen labour. The "M7lissing Link" le a xnost intensely interesting
little volume.,

Thougli we h)Ave lu .America mauy most devoted wornen, yet I must say,
while 1 do it with sorrow, Englisli women f ar excel th>e Arnerican. ladies
in laborious, self-sacriaiclug labours for Christ, and they aise far excel the
men of England. Our christiau men, however, lu Arnerica, as a geueral
thing, are far more abundant lu labours for the good, of seuls thian their
brethien, lu Englaud. Some of tha yomig men here lu thèir christian
associations are most laborious and devoted, but I do net think tliey at
ail equal i zeal and activity the young men of America. I hope rny
countrynien wil pray for England. O, it is, deliglitin te hear Britishi
christans lu almost every meeting prayinig fer America. o-w this
strengtliens the bonds of brotlierhood, and must tend te, preveut the
possibility oi a hostile collision ever taldng place betweeu the twe greLt
nations.

The disorganized. state lu our country creates ranch uneasinesa here.
How sad te exiiibit such, a spectacle te the world! My confidence, how-
ever, le lu God., I believe lie lias a great -work for us te de, and 1 cannot
thini lie wnill suifer us te be rent and torm asunder now. Great events are
just before us. May -we ail be prepared for them. À. great meeting for
prayer on behalf of Ierael is te be held lu ]leeemason's Hall next Monds.y.
(4od's people here are greatly moved. te, prayer for the Jews. le net tble
a hop eful sigu? rlyyus
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Tnn, POWEi OF CHRIST A-NI TifS POWER OF 1'BE.&OHING; A is
course preacked on the 2Stk A?*qU8t, 1859, in -M&~deo~Hla h
Commencemient of the U. -P. Churck, lglinqton, Lon don. By JOHaN

MAOÂRLNELL.D , Glasgow. l2mo., pp. 38. Bristol: Henry
HMil, 1859.
The titie of thîs sermon indicates the occasion on wvhich it was

delivered*. It bas long been matter of painful reflection that while
therd are such multitudes of Scotchmen in Ei3gland, so very few of
them seem to attend publie ordinqnces. It is -anderstood that there are
more. Scotch ini London than ini Edlnbnrgh, and the usual proportion
of týem :maý be supposedl to-1ave, been connectedl with our church,
yet #e bave long had only three, mot large, congregations in the
metropolis, and great nurabers who might bave been expeeted to be
members, seexu to be living in entire neglieet of religious observances.
Tehe causes for this are probably varions, and soine of theni of a
kiud that',will. not be easily reached. It is believed, however, that
one reason why, many have ceased to frequent the house of God on
Sabbath îs that there is no place or worship, of their own denomina.
tion, within a reasonable distance of their residence. The Synod in
Scotland fakngthis into consideration have resol:ved to attempt the
erec ,tion of* congregations in different districts of the city. A com-
mencement bas been happily mnade in Islington. Dr. Macfarlane so
well knownM as an able and popular Writer and preacher was sent up
to officiate at tfie inauguratiomi, and the able discourse now before
us camne '-iery appropriately from the new]y instituted pulpit of the

T.P.~ Ohurch.
'We cannot at present enter on a minute criticisin of the sermon,

whicb, -we mnay say' la quite worthy of its author and will sustain his
reputation. The sutjoined extràet will serve as a specimen. Dr.
Macfarlane is animad;erting'on a class .viho are dissatisfied with the
old fashioned m.o'de of preaching, and contiuually elamouring for
*something new. Ife thus exposes the insidiousness of their demandl:

"cBut," sBày oui- modem refiners, "lit is notany change inthe substance
ofr the goBpel That we desiderate, so mucli as a complete change in the
pbraseology \.vbich is empioyed, to niake Lt intelligible and palatable. -Our-
congregations," they sa.y, (&have .got sick of the oid imodes of expression-
tliey- ha-ve gone to sleep over them-they perish under them.» Well i~t
m-ttg be admittecI, that if -the gospel, is indépendent for its sueceas of the
irntellect of mian, it la mucli more so of the mere, words nsed in is s3ervice.
Âssuredlly oui- languagre is opulent enougli te afford. a complete, set of new
Phirases in this grave business-we do noV quarrel aboutthai is a simple
inatter of taste. Be Lt; so-,-we objeot not, providel the new philology
give no nncertain soumd on the things niost surely believeanmong us. On
eéxamining, lowever, tia 'new dictionary of evangelicil phr-ases, we are
greved Vo discover that the very staminft of Ohristian doctýinû aud ethies
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are no ivliere to be found. The new words look like the fig leaves vihici. a
fallen theol9gy lias sewèd togèther, -l'O hide the shame of its spiritual naked-
nless. In perusincr some of the specimen volumes of this modern pulpit,
we find it difficult to d.iscover ývhere they have put «the Saviolir ; we do not
sa.y that'th«ey have'taken hM away entirély-biit only, vie knownot wliere
to find hîm. To acôount, for lis résurrection,. the soldiers were iustructed
to say tha.t his disciples hadl corne, and stolen his body by night. .So is it
here, and now. Some calling tliemselves his disciples hiavp, diuing the
niglit of theïu ovn making, talion devin bis bodly frein the cross, and have
denied thât, anyatoneinènt for sin was ever« there made. Can itbe possible
that, -tnder ail this, therei lies a deep disiliç-e to, those. gospel principles that
strike a fatal blovi at human pride ?

THECOMENDGUSÇOMENTRY.T/te ffoly Bible wlt*à? oîriiial
C'onmentary. J3y the Rev.' J. R. MOIGAviN, D.D., lini8?tei of
thte U. P. Cong.regation, Tay Square, »uid-ee. l 2mo. 'Ediburghi,

This elegant publication, vihich is coming* out in partsý will contain,
besides the conientary, the vihole of' the sacred text and the Psalns
in metre,, yet wiîl be thinner than an ordinary pocket Bible, aà ii
littie larger in the page. It is printed lu three columns.- the central oee
bei-ng occupied by the ÇCommentary. Most of the verses have two or
three weIl selectedl references to parallel passages, and th~e marginal
readings are given -at the foot of the page,, Our'friénd Dr. iMe-
Ga-vin, lias establishedl bis reputation by, eome previous producétions,
and is admirably qualified for bis present undertaking.' We trust,
that under God's blessing, it wili prove good. for edillcation.; The
'subjoined. is the vIhole of the Comnmentary on Genesis xxii.,

The trial of failli recorded in this clapIer is one of tlie. Most grand %a
&lcisive on record. To tempýt id here ixsed iu lthe sense of. trial, for "1God
cannot hotempted vitl evil, neither temptelli ho any man." The tiie cf
this triai was rernark-able. Wleu ltme son. of promise, long deferred2 was
not only gi-vemi le Ibis old nmana heavt 'but vas grown, t manhood, Ibis
suddenand stunning summons carne to surrender-to sacrifice ix. Every-
tbing in *this stroke embitterêd alla e~gravated il. The véry ternisof thme
com.n&n areý lImeat rènding,1 "Taire thy aon, 'thine ionly gon Isaa.c, -whonm
thon lovest, ai go and ollèr hmfor a bur-nt-offering2l'. .Was$ noi this.the
cbild, of promise, thme son of his ld age? and vias lie te 4ash ail élomeslic
joy, and to destroy God7s ovin covenant-promise by lima anost *Monstrous
and unnatnrai, mnrdler? Yet time obeclience of A.braham is s4ent, upnrnr-
muring, and akrI., -1e. rises éarly to fullil lime divine. co i ad, sud has
preparations for compliance are prompt and comiplote. Whio would net
tremble for thst aged fatmer undler tle, agony of this dieadfu1 three dayàe
jortey 7 and forture, cf fixaI yictim's 8crutiuy,. My faffidr? beimold the, are,
ýnd «lie, 'docl, but vihere, is lIelm o Iebi Io:fferig ?)., But Utve
look wiith wonder aùdl ave at tbat noble old mian wlie goe, viuth. liemùlùng
yét trm~ful reliaice> to murr»nder his hearts dearest'affeqtions aI thé com,-
mand, of Ged ; ahu& there la no morle heroic spectacle on earth than to 'see
the patriarcb. bina his ao%, isid stredim forth his had'to slay Miin. Why la
fixat gledCming knie arrested ? but because failli had fi1filled is triumph in
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its willingness to surrender ; a1nc to prove, thiaý when we are heartily willii'g
to give up oui deareat Ulessings to God, Goç3ý is not unwiliing to restore
thern to ouikeeping. We svondernot that this scene of sacrifice, Bliould be
turned into the "1mount of -vision"' (ver. 14 hi Hebrew). Could it be that
invision the sacrifice of God's own Son was here foreshadowed, and Abrahiam
thus saiv Ohrist's day afar off, and was glad H -ence let us learn, implicitly
to obey every cail of God. Difficulties disappear before prompt coxnpliance,
which. changes xnost fearfig afflictions into sliblimd deliverance.

In the Univereity of Edinbuxgh theýe is à U 'P. Students' 'Missioni ry Society,
and they hiave ùe'ivéd the foflowing letter fromn thè Rev. Daniel M.tcLean ofRap

Myý DEÂRt Sxs;-I. exceeding1y regret that your lettér in the''m* me of the, U. Pe
students' Society should, jve insloguuswered, but the delay bas not
arisen eitber fromn forgetfulness or frdm 'atof iàterest lh, your societv. 1 wtas
aware that you would. bave no rneeýings tillthe'wwi'ter, ançT, 'anid the mauy' other
eùgégerneiùs, postponed writing, fully intendiùog to doit early in ibe.8enson2. This
intentilou was frustrýated, .however, by.dornestic and peV'S'oiil ýËkiètoU; and I haye
only. now recovered fior a shbarp attack of t'ever, whieh la'M nme uside for Èeïeri'~
weeks. I have to retuin cordial thauks *Vo 'the 's,,ciety for their expression of
lindly and praýyerful interest, aud only regret that the short Üst of my résidence lu
the islan'd, and Iirnit-ed expeirieùée of the work, should so far bncpacitate me'for
irthily cornplying w'ith the reque~st fQr inf2rnîntion whtcih they'have done tue thé

honour Voniake. Ii fato those wbo h 'e the, nYionthi, 3fisq È nqnw ReCOrd in
their haB4s lt is. diffleuit, 'in referlenee to suécb à field as 'this,'to'ébmniieatb àny-ý
tlhing rie W« and strange.

4,Iptegairds piysical esýècts, t'heisland, asq is weluon is MoÉV piciu resque, in
seenéry.. 'Sme of the views we had in erossing from the sôdth Vo, ile uurth sida
%were overwbelrniugly grand: high mountains,' ehid to the summnit with rich
variegated vei dure; eliffs and crags, hundreds of fée pei'peââièa.r, covered wvith
intertwined rmots of trees sud shrubs, E;uekig up water froin àome strennin far be-
low; deep ravines, p!-esenting the evident appear-auce of immense rocks laving
been rent asunder by saine violent convulsion; 01, agahi, after a àlow -winding
asentttif several 'mls o'igfroin an, eminence of soute 2000 or 8000 feet abaye
sea-leýèl, you ove.rlook a'ma.ghific--nt expause of valley, euvered with luxuriant
'herbage, bdùûded by'a; vast am~pTitheaire 4f heiglits. On titis, the ilorth side, thle
'acèuery is inmUder aàid Èofter. Stilli tue view from' lotir own çindô'ws, e.q. l ex-
ceediugly ficli and beauitiful, espedlly in the éalm, sweetness of the 'mor-ning ànad
evening- tilight, suîd 'the eye niever wearies 1ookin n i. Trhdse, ton, who, hâve
a taste f4or astronaomical stdy ha.ve a fine npportunity for dù!tfàtùng it nnder'ènr
'bright nocburnat ,ky, aithon g b the heaý,y dews 11nd* uilÜaty4a>ùsi es8pjéhiIT)
iu sanie local!týes, nmke it dangerous to liiiger 'mu'h Ôut of doirà aftiér aà.i'kùàs
bas corneon. tur'e,, wbethex sm'flri& or fr-ovniii,-', ià àahogethe oh ,.iÏiand -e0l
with us« p.elu&iii ,aTs ovr'wil thunder-sto)*nis L.thése 'Idd oVher i3in-hM
pbenormena are, at certain Ahsn,'veya curbé,&d 'be1ý ta vary
mionotony cf perpetâal' àunâner.

A-9s rejards kaLs I.s, ocaitiès greatly vaYy. Thu mfore inÏaànd and uplaâd,
the tempei'aturé isth ooler; .a rat deal dlepe'udà, too, on the dryne,,,s of the tt-
zuesphere, -Which varies êousideriab y '.,at difi'crent places. But withpropér dare as'ïo
diet, exercise,'and habits Éefièrally, lu -wbieh respeçts 'One cauno6tuse quite the sàn4e
Jiberties as iu Seotlnd, there ïB no%~ in most Idcâlitîes a'ud iu ordinary seàsèOfi,
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mucli greater risk to life or Iicalth than at home. At the same trne. in coinnor
with ail tropical countries, a series of years will in general tell considerably on the
constitution. Diseases, when they dIo corne, are, ordinarily, exceedingly rapid
towards either decease or recovery, and it ia of importan'ce to watchi the first
symptonis.

.As regarda education, a good deuil lias been done, while mucli rernains undoue,
in great ineasure through the fauit of the people themnselves. In connectiail witli
our mission there are somewhere about fortv schools, where, I suppose, between
2000 and 300)0 ehildren are receiving the elements of Iearn)ing. These schools,
witb hardly an exception, are tauglit by ciloured persons, who have been trained
at our exellent academy in Mfontego Bay; and they are generally, I believe, in
most efficent working, condition. In connection 'with Hlampden ehurch there are
at present four sehools, -with an average attendance of about 250. I have had
reason to lie pleased with thue manner in wbich they are con'Incted-the teachers
are initelligent and diligent. Two of theni have been in the habit (if eouning to
nie once a week for a littie Latin and logic; and in the former, tlîcy have read
tbrough very satisfactorily the two first Books of the «I 'neid." One of themn is
exeeedingly fond of reading. H1e bas. during the list few rnonths, grne throughi
D'Aubigné's Reformation, and soine other books, and is now at the fourth volume
of Mracatulay'8 England. While a good deal is thus doing in the matter (if educa-
tion, there is stili a lamentable arnounit of indift'erence on the part of pairents.
Many children in the neighbourhood, and in ail parts of the island, ar'e groNving up
in ignorance, being oftetiisent out to work -when they should be at sehOol 11Ud the
general complaint is httic r vre ini this respect than they were a num-
ber of yeara ago, which iay be accourded for chiefiy by the circîim-'ance that
the novelty has now passed away. A compulsory education bill, wlîich would lie
rather in digestible perliaps with you, would be more easily swallowed by our
missionaries here, 1 dare say.

In reference Io religion and moralitY, there is something, to lie said that is
favourable, and uot a little that is unfavourable. On this point one is apt to fali
into either of two extrenies, the inclirâtion to the one or the other being consider-
ably influenced by the mood in which lie writes, and the experience of negro
character lie may have lately paîsed through. Ou the one hand. it is diffleuit
generally to know the negro thoroughly As the natural effeet of having beeri
nurtured under oppression, and the natural defence of weakness againatt streb(gth,
cuuning is a prevalent feature in their eharacter, and enitera to> much into their
religiou profession and practice, so that a superticial and Iimited observation may

read' ' dcive one ino too favourable an opinion. On the other hand, by nit
naugdue allowance for their training and cir'-umstanees, ane is ready to try

them by too higli a standard, and hence pronoace too severe a judgment. We
may perbapa take tbeir position in this respect au somewhat analogous to some of
the early patriarchs; and allowanees inust be nmade in their case which cannot be
muade ina the case of persans and races more favourably situated. In mv own con-
gregation ruy mmid can rest with pleasure on not a few who, 1 eonfidently believe,
are sincere diKciples of Christ, and who, in circumstances of great difliculty and
temptation, are niaintaining a steady consistency of character. And along with
cases of decided conversion, we must take into aceount the more widely extended
leavening influence which the gospel bas produced and is producing; and if la
reference to sorne parts no more eau be said than that matters are being maintained
in statu quo for the present, even this is somnething. With the powerful elementa
of evil, which have xeen actively at work on every aide, nothieg but the pro-
clamation and diffosion of pospel truth could have prevented the w'hole land tioru
becoming a very Sodom and Gomorrah. Let me only say, in closing these incom-
plete and hasty remarks, that there ii abundant roiom and earnest cal for se'f-
denying effort and fervent prayer. These, if perscvered in, will asguredlv flot be in
vain. Let us still have an interest in your sympathies and prayers, to sustain our
bandts and strengthen our hearta, and to draw down quickening and sanctlfying
influences on this long accuraed and benighted land.
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1 cariot but féel a fleep intei'est in your Soeiety, being miyself fresli from similar
see iiito the idsét of çtvhilih it give't me pleasture ini this far-off land to throw
!tivsetlf baek It will deliglit nie in future t, eoinmunicate to the Society every
îfoýtriiatiori that I caui. I trust God will raise Up rnaay from arnong you whn t;hahl

be'1 buruing and shining liglit "' ini the chuicli militant, both in borne, aui in forcigri
fields, and wvlo, haviug 14turned mnane tu righteousness, c-halh shine a8 the 8tars,
for ever uand ever."-U. P. Mitsiotarýl Record.

INDIA.
Our readers are aware that there arc- already, tçýo Tf. P. M1issionaries in India,

aud the Board lias been advertising for other two. We are glad to learri that
Mr. Johin Robson, I>robationer, son of the Rev. Dr. Robson, of G3lasgow, bis
(ffered bui.eIf He às said to be a liighly acceptable preache'.

LErTEZ FRON OU~R OeIRESPoNDENT IN Sc0TLÂ?ND.

GLASGOW, March 8, 1860.
MY DF.AR SIR,-I baLVe been prevented by a succession of pressing engagements

frorn writing to you for soune moruths past, thougli several very interesting topics
bave been etigaging our mindg on this Bide of t he water,-topics too in which von
as Christian dissenters caunot but take a lively intere4.- There is the question of
Churcli Rates in England whicli is obviotisly approaching its 6ettiement, and that
a settiement satisfactory to nonu-conformniste, viz., the abolition of the rates. For
some rnontbls a keen agitation bas been kept up in !zeveral parts of England, by
the clergy and tbeir friend, with a view either of defeating. Sir J. Trelawney 's
bill altogrether, or of getting 'what several memnbers of the flouse of Commons
are known to be favourable to, a compromite, but the Liberation Society lias been
contiuually on the alert and Miail, Buruet and their friends have ahewn that their
tact and zeal and energy are not a whit impaired by a twenty years struggle.
The llouse of Commons lias agnin condeunr.ed the rates, and thougli the Feers
xiay resi.qt for a while, yet, as in the case of the Jews' Exclusion lla, must swar
give in. The resistance to Trelawney now% ls without doubt the death spasm.

The Edinburgh Annuity Tax lias aleo been excitiag its share of attention, and
there bave been some circumnstances 'which have inveslted a subject somewliat stale
withia littie novelty. A respectable citizen of Auld Reekie whio was not disposed
eitber to go to jail, or pay the Anauity Taz, was accused of atteinpting to deforce
the officers of the law, and the presidiug judge initirîuated pretty significantly in
bis charge to the jury that hie thought the accusation well fouunded, bu t the jury
refused to eonviet, and the pane) left the bar arnid the cheers of the asêernbled
multitude. If the Edinburghý cleroey were not as deaf as door nails, they would
have beard ini these cheers a summons to set their bouse in order. Mr. James
Moncrieif too, the Whig Lord Advocate and Member for Edinburgh, bas tried bis
hand at legislatin on the vexed question, and lins introduced a bill on the subject
as lie bas done on a great many other subjeets durîng the hast few years, -- bill
which coming from the Whiig Lord Advoeate is of course supported by the Scots-
man, but wliich has deservedly miet with the o pposition of ail wbo, in former days
bsttled earneLffy and conscieutiously against the hateful impost. It is too late in
the day to fancy that, the ca.pitalizing of the tai sand the witiidrawal of the
College -of Justice exemptiço, instead of the annual and! rstricted ievying or i4,
will satisfv those who are opposed to the tdf itsehi and are convinced that tle bis.
tory of i(lias been znarked by a number , 'groas and flagrant jobs.

Ôur Free (lhurch friende too bave been in great trouble about the Cardross
Case. I believe many of your readers will bave mnade themsehves acquainted
witli the faets, but 1 may shortly mention theun. Mr. IM'Millan, minister of the

VOL. VIL. 1
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Free Cburch in Cardrees wat; tried before the Presbytery of Dunibarton far
drunkernne8et and lewdness,' and was foeud guilty of the former, and flot guilty of
the latter charge. He appealed te the Synod of Glaogow and Ayr ag>iinst the
Presbytery's decision finding him guilty cf drunkeniioss, -Iil no appil was takeri
in regard te the other fitiding. Tb-- Synod -sustained the nppen, and thereby
ab.olved M'Mlileu. An, appeal -wu taken by rome ineivibers against the SYDod'ý
decision, and M'Millan appeared at the bar of thle Assernbly to tupport the judg-
ment of the Iqynod acquitting him oef the charge of drunkenness. The Asseînbly
eutered on the whole ca3e and found M'MNillan guilty botix of drunkennes and
lewdness and suspended hua. He applied to the Court of Session fer a note of
suspension and interdiet, and the General Assembly at once, and on the -round of
bis application to the Civil Court depoced hini. The came proceeded in the Court,
the Church virtually refuuing te plead as the matter was purely ecclesinstical, but
the judges ceinmanded the asseznbly ti, Ilsatisfyr production "-to igive authorized
documents shewing not ,niy the aýreement iute which ministers enter on their
ordination, but aise ail the &teps that Lad -been taken by the courts iii the cae of
M'Millan. reserving however the Church's preliminary piea that this was a purely
eceIesia8t;cal matter, f(>r after consideration r.nd judgrnent. After due consicler-
ation among theniselves and conference with other dissenting bodies the Free
Churcb agreed te conîply witb the comnmand of the Court of Session, and in this
position niatters stand a tpresent. It is obvieus at a glance that the importance
cf the case can hardly be everestirnated. If it be declared unlawful for persenâ
te forni themiselves voluntarily loto a religious association and te say we agree
that in this association the'decision of the office-bearers shall be final and that
there shall be ne appeal te any Civil tribunal, wlhatever b-- the temporal coste-
quenees that any decision may directly or indirectly produce,-if sncb an agree-
nment be declared illegul, I say, then there is an end te evervthing like rel Ifions
freedoni, and eongregations and Churehes are at the mercy of every coîîceited andi
il]-tempered man who is dissatislied, and may have eeclesiastical sentences reviewed
either on their ferni or merits. I bave ne grest fear of such doctrine being receg-
vised, at tbe same time 1 anm peruiuaded there are niany in Seetian d w ho loug t o
see Churches 111cribbed, eabined, and eonfined " in the exercise cf discipline, and
that Church power in its spiritual and New ¶'estrLment @ense is very offensive to
many 'whe -wuld hardiy cxiii theniselves trastians.

1 gec by the "O lobe" ofe Feb. 23, 'which arriveti hex'e to-day, that yoii are
eherishing the tbought that possibly Mr. Wilsou of Moffat, Murray &r Co., miit
met be on board the Hungarian. Alas! lie wkis without doubt on board the ili-
fated ship, as 1 know froni a letter froin hiin dated two days before she sailed, in
wbieh Le made positive mention cf having taken bis passage. It wil] Le interest-
in go you te know that in that letter he bas several statelneni.s relative to the con-
diti of religion and of the United Presbytexian Cbnecb in Toronto and tbrough-
out the Province generally.

The Australian union bhs nnt given very great satisfaction to, the friends here.
2%ce Sunod oppainting a 6Comrnittee to manage the State girants wbicb some of the
Churches receive is a pilt which Mauy have gteat difficulty in swallowing. Let
friends in Canada taire care.

1 arn dear Sir, youre sineerely.

DYNOD 7UND. their flrst meeting tIberéafter, iehetber
Congregations and Stations are res- sudi collection bas been mnade in ail the

pectfully reminded that by the minute coogegations aod stations within their
of Synod, the a:mual Collection for t.he bounde.
Synod Fund is to, be made some time li! Out of 118 Comgregation@ oniy 58
April ; 'and Preebyteries are te bear lin 1made any collection fer Inatitute Fun d
mid, that by the same Synodical appoint- ýin the courue of 1859:- and onlY' 41 for
ment, they are required to, ascertain atîthe Synod.-Commuticated.
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS.

Charge aqain8t the Treaai*rer.

Mission Inatitute~ is,ýnod
180.Fund. Fund. Fund.

In Fund 2Oth Jauuary, 1860..............$817 421  $9 46J
Jan.25 Received frorn Chippewa for 1859 ........... 19 0 .... $18 65

4t. Do Crowlandt...................4 38
66Do Oshawa Students $12 .. ....... 30 00

Do Missionary and Benevolent Soc.,
U. P. Church, Bay St., Toronto 46 84

Do do Sabbath Sehoot Society. 12 18
Do Walkerton ..................... 3 00

628 De 1 Ohurelh, Tecumseth.......8 TO0
44 Do 2 do do 2 00
ci Do a friend to Missions ........... 2 00

i 9 Do Chippewa .................. 700o
ddi Do Crowland ................... 2 87

id s Do Ayr Presbytery Fund $4.48 .
t d Do Beverley Il t .00. 36 00 ,.. 3 00
4 l Do do Juvenile Mission J3ox 3 13

Feb. 4 Do Mount Pleasant .............. 8 1q2ý
6si Do Elora Nlissionary Sieiety ... 96 00

666 D)O Gàit for 1859............... .7 00 12 00
'< 9 Do Westminster Boys' Sab. Sc'hool 1.0 OU

44a Do Dunbarton and Canton ....... 0 00
13 Do Toronto Gould Street Cou. 60 O0

Do do Sabbath Sehool ........ 29 00
Do Arnprior ................... 3 25
Do Palienham. .............. ... 7 '57

17 Do Eramosa................... 13 00
0 0 Do St. Marv's, 1 Quarter ......... 19 O0

Do Donation from Adamn L. Argo,
a dec.ased c1bild, Il years old 9 OU

23 Do Montreal U. P. Congregation- 1'20 00
4 4 Do the Home F.,per Rev.V. Christie 85 00

628 Do Clarke.................... 90 00 30 OU 8 00
Mar. 3 Do Chatham..............,.....29 OO

6 l Do Newton, Library 4 .......... .164 00 26 o 0 0 
4 4 Do Newcastle, Library $3 ......... 40 00 .. 8 OU

446 Do Srnith's Fulls ................ 23 00
9 Do Hibbert .................... 2'-0 00

15 Do Huntingdon and A therton...3,6-00
20 Do Hamillton .................. 234 O0U 24 OU

24 Do Pah-enham................ 19 O5 5 OU

1.2342 106 46J no55
Paid since Iast report ................. 5"0 O
In Fund 24th January ................ 1621 42
Due on Institute Fund........ $152 50

Arrearof SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS..__«__
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TitrAsuniza's AccOuNTs FOU TUE YEAR ENDINO SIST Duosm»flR 1859.,t

Qolleetiona dind Contriln.ition8 from Congrepationg, to the cIierent funck of the
c/hure d.

N.Po-ThoSe in brackets, under Uic sanie 1'astç'r.

EngflshSettlenient~.......
Proof Line ...
Harwich
Westminster ..................

Do Sabbatll Sichovl..
London ......
St. Marys ..............
Chatham.........
Adelaide...........
Warwick .......
Hibbert and Kirkton ...... *.*.....
DdWwnieaniFlatn......
Woodst'pck . ....

Carisale ................
Detroit ............... .

Windsor ................... 0
Florence ........... . .

Nissouri, Wcst,
N'issouri, North...... .
Fisb Oreek ........ ...........

dynod Piand. 141à'. Fund.

$10 GO

$12 53
196 234
13 GO
70 5e,
. 9 00
45' 94
68 GO'

135 '00

Lamnbethx~

2. FLAMBQRPO'.:

~f1ambor 'Weste* .. elb.i.;.. '6.0 ., 1 0
Flamboro' Presbytery, -,2 4 U- a.. a5 *28 5
Caedonia...' le c~ e100

De Sabbathe.hoo1 .... .. ; . 4 '.q0
ne 4 .,9.ýe .. . le0 0.U

India.ua .............. 3100 23.,'04
.A.yr ço9 91. lu,

Do Juvenile Soiety,.*. ý... .. . *.. -16 50,
BeVerly'............. 87 39Q,.o Q

Chippawa, ...... 10 28 1,2 ,
0row1and , *ý,. * 2 66% 10?gAo;

Druinmondville, eu..e..........18 00

RjaMîltOn&' éleil ;a................e 9OQ

Ainount*carieclrward..$73~ 0 1

*The Brother who sends us theéso açceount9 suggests t'hat we snoufd bhis month, give an
extra balf.sheet and charge itto the Synode Of that we have flot thought -but we niusù
be?; the iundieflCO Of Our readers; who-na.y feel that we are, in successive N'umbers, occu.
rying too muchl space with moere tables of figures, not to speah of the portion -alas!1 too
iarge,-left entirely vacant. We have ]ieard it ren3arkedà Qçe,,ha.h ,ak -ill
jprobai3J be,-tbet Most éloquent Vart of thè ~r.E~

12 2à,'

955'.

3 00

39 sos

10 G0,1'
8 50

3 00.

28 0
6 (10
3 Q

Total.

36 234 f
13,00

98,59

45 e4
80 25
53 G

8 9 ù,2
135 QG

3 GO

632 44

40 00
45 50

31 0

29 go~
29 24j>

119 60

88 951
1616.
32ý«dô

303: 00

813 86k
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Aneaster Village..
AneasterWest .... .
.4.na.st0r*EastA

St. George... Ma o.q 4e .
D undas,ý...el?àa9a940..

Synoci Fund.

$47 31J.
3.09

5 0.0

$64 0 O5.

bMi 'l. Fund.

3l 29J

*1 0. 

Instituto.

$151 53ý

3. 25.

Total.

$813 86-1
aa 45 
Z65. 41 1
49. 281,

960r72

Toi ptp Second..........0*q 901 ...... 12 00 40 00 400011 00r
Do Sabba th Sehool ................. 24 00. -*.0

Dupibarton, &ecl...........,.. 26 00 20 00 18 i3 6 64,00
W1Vé Gwilliiabiýry........... 00 -64*00 -5 63 1>2 63

...... 600 e 7^ÜÙ '6 '2 '78 52
Ol4nguabousj First ...........: 3 :.. 6

Dd Sèeond........... .. , .

Topt Firsi.,2~? .. .21 85
Vaùh&han..e. *# . .. .. '< 11.00. l 00 M1 Oô
Aibiïon 20 > Ir. 50 4 )
Richmnd âlh... 54'60 9t. 4

King. and Laêkey............ ....j..Ebenezer Ohur1i...........4 dO . . 24 00

Tecdriùseth, First......... * 4j -O -500o'i 1700
Do se cdnd. 8 où 30 60o

Braptuali Tr.Tonsp......3 00 s1 00* ... 34 00
CaldoanOrdgvile..........44 1615 ... 16 16

$82 00 *369 85 .112 151 '5640W
4. CANADA EAST. -?e . Two Year8.

Motral................20 00, 200- OU 20 00 240 OO-
Madrid...)....*.~. .e.. 'P 58 12 .~. 753,
Hluiting;don............ 4 ... 1 8o. 2.. 204ý 38'4
Lachute ..................... ~.. *.* .. .

NeWGlâsgow...........*.. .. *.
Atheistane ....... ~ ~ *-145- le,. 3 13-1 4 58

$23-25 -1 272*53 --25-11 -320 95

.A nherst Island 4 00, 25 80- I 4-00 '38 9U -
Whitby ...... . .. .10 00 10 00 20 00
Port Hope... ' .. 40 00 I.... 40 00
Clarke* ............... ... 80 80 00 -.32200 120 0
Sndt's Fala ....... 85 00 j î 00.., 911, 00
1rtnce 4lberL 2715, Y0 3b'à00 :.1275

E11............. ............. 4,<0100 00..

Na~rne..~.,...:.. 4~4 1600o 4 00 20 00
.oubs ..... . .4 ,49.. 2815 47 00 24 60 941

Newbn...... .«............0 b9.0. 2000 -ils00
~Tewc......~ 4MQ 00.9 12 360.b,

itryHarbbur, &o .......4

Missè on,-btey to tePrim 99 460 80 -181 60 642 30Miso F(aentrbtd$64 h ,rIn maklng ini aU e180. $4 9 4
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Iyrnod Fund. Mis'n. Fund. Institute. I Total.
6. WELLINGTON. J

Eramnosa .............. $16 00 $100 13 ... $116 13
Guelph ......... 6..... .... 132 08 $12 0016 0

Do Juveuiles .. ... 13 00 ****15 8
Elora ... . .. w 201 29 00
Alma .......... ..... 360 8 50f
Gait *1 *.. 850 il100 96 00

.............. 5. 500 5.. 00
Eden Mille .............. :.:: ... _... ..._ ..

'$1600 838521 66550 406 71
7. BRLANT.

Brantford ...................
Pari s......................
Sti'atford ......................
Shakespeare.....................I
Mfornington ..............
North Easthope................
Inger,o11..................... .

Do Sabbath Sehool ...........
TiIeorSburgh .....................
Culloden .......................
Gleumorris .....................
Blandford ......................
Norwichville .....................I
Mount 1>Ieasant ...........

8. GREY.
Owen Sound..................
Kineardine .....................
MIcKinney's Corners .............. 
Lake Shore .....................
Walkerton ......................
West Brant......................
North Brant, and West Bentinck..
Southampton....................
Ri'versdale......................
Culrosse.............. ..........
Meaford........................
Euphrasia ....................

8 00 1
15 0

13 00

$125

55 00
il 30
13 40

18 (0
82 00
2 00

22 00
12 00'
25 00

190 70

18 50 142 14

1 75 1300
12 25

19716

900

$20 25 1196 14

'ý 8 00
60 001.0 00

il130
13 140

67 24 70f

8.001 47 25

22 00
I12 00

7 00 45600

8500j 316 95

8 47 169 Il

21 00 35 75
6 00 18 25

9- 0 0

35 47 251 86
9. Huao.x

Warrensvile ....... .............. .. 39 00 .... 89 00
Tharnes Road......................... il 00 .... il 100
McKillop.......................... 192 67 3 25 95 82
Bayfield .......................... ....
Goderich .......................... 9 70 26 00 15 07 60 7
Grey........................... I....
Turnberry ..........

Brueefield.......................________

$9--0 1 *8ô' 1 1 82 196 59
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MI~WLLANOU5CO\TBUnTIONS.

1syrod Fund. 1MiWn. Pund Institite. 'rotai.

A Lady in Madrid Congregation .. .. :11>(l.... 1 1' $I()00
A Friend. Ayr ..................... 6 40 .... 6 40

Do 1)o......................... ô (ff0 ....

Po T'ecimfeth ..................... 0.. .... 1> 800
Home Fund, Scotl&md ............. _80______ - -0

It122 40 780 00 902 40

GFNF11AL ALXSTRACT.

Balance, Ist Januarç. 1859 ........ ....... 490 48 .... 490) 43
London..............10 (10 583 (>6j1 39 38 6 3 2 44J
Flaînhoro'.............. ...... 4 05iJ 'I 0 84 i175 821, qf60 72
Toronto ......................... 8 2t 30 69 85 112 15 .5 e4 (00
Canada Eazt ...... *... ............. - l 25 272 59 ?5 17 320 95
Durham ............................ :149 90 46o 80 131 60 6412 80
Welliugtou.......... ............... 16 (10 335 21 5 50 406 71
Brant........................... 41 25 190 70 00 Q 316 95
Grey ............................. 20 25 19Û 14 35 47 251 86
Hulron ............................ 9 'é-0 168 5'l 18 32" 198 59
-Miscellaneous........................ .... 1'22 40 780 (00 902 40

lnterest....................... 73 70 13 Ot. 86 70

.$316 40J'3984 28ji1471 41J 5772 lOj
At the beginriing of 1859, there was in the Foreign Mission Futnd)

$630.60. The Congregation of Clarke have contributed $60. These 753 35
sums, together with interest, $6'2.15, mak-e that Fund amovnt to..

$6525 45J

Expenditure ini connection with the Mission Fund, &c., given la Magazine for
last rnonth, for Ile lst hialf of the Venir, and the payments during the precedi g
six niontli, as stated in Synod's Mfiuutes, aie very tnuch to the sanie individuals
and Congregations. The above table is coimpiled in aceordance with the Reslu-
tion of the Cominittee on Funds, froin the Synod'a Minutes for 1859, and the
various acknowvledignents in the Magazine, espeeially in the one for Mai cl of
titis vear. The only Return froni any Presbytery sent to me, viz., froni Welling-
ton, gives some items differetit from what are in the Treasurer's aeknowledg-
rnents. A few of the entrances are differently given in the Synod's Minutes, frora
'iviat they are in the Magazine: the Returns of thê Minutes have been tiken. It
18 quite likel * that sone mi8takee niay have been mnade in coilecting the scattered
iterus for eaoh CongregMiian. It wilI be in the power of ail more easily ta make
the correction for themseiveil, when they 8ee their -contributions mn one surt. As
thp- Treasurer eould not, check the varions accounts, without being subjeeted to ail
the labour from which the Comniittee wished ta relieve hiim, they have not been
sent to hirn for re view, and, eonsequently, are not strietly officiai.

WILLIAM INGLIS.

CLARKE. ;Staton wias held at 2, p. ni., and was
On M.onday Feb. 1Uth, missionary ,),(ldres8ed by the above mentianed

meetings werehleld at both of the st' t*ion:mixister@t, tagether with the Rev. Mr.
of the U. P. congregatioti here. That at jSmith of the Free Church, Bowmanville.
the hack station was lieid ait 11, a. in. iOn both occasions the attendance was
and was addi-essed by the Rovs. Messrs. very large, evineing the increasing
King and Riddpl!, and at the front interest whieb ia beiug felt by the people
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in the cause of missions. The excel- wlxlle others bave been sent tw> and
lent and appropriate addresses del ivered, Ithiree times.-Comnunicated.
wvere listened to with much gratification.ETN.N EWATE
and-wiIl, it is to-be hoped,- be productive' ETNADNWATE
by the divine blessing ofthe best resuts, Tiihe «U.1.CongrvegAtions of these places
in stiniulating to increased efforts, to have devoted their fonds fcýr Missiooary
extend that kingdom which is rigliteous. and benevoleut purposes, as .ft.>1ows:
ness and peace . and joy in the . Holy . Newton.
GrhorDt.-The contributions of the congre- Synod's Miso FLd .. $164 0oo
gation during the past year for mlission- Theolog:,ical lustitute . . 26 00
ary purposes amounted to .~7-&m Presbytery Fund ......... 25 00

U. P. PULESBYTELY 0F? GR'EBY..* Synoçl Fond ............ 20 00
This Pres-bytery, met nt MeKinn9y's Proudfoot; Fund..........14 00

Corners, Durhamý jine, on Thursday, 8th Theological Library... .... 4 00
M~rch;Rev Waltr Tlis, M1oderator, French Caridlian Mss6s 60

11ev. R1. 0. Ioýffüt, <Jlerk, pro-te-rn "Tract Socièty . .. .... 0i
The eall from Owen Sound, to, the $265 00

Rev, T. Stevenson of Stratford, -%v ........... e *ak
animously sustained and for.warded with
neeessary papers 1to the Presbytery, of~ S"od'Missio Fond . $4.. l0 00
Brant. A petition was laid on thetable t k'rèsbYterY Fuid .... ..... 25 0
from the congregation of Dunblane, near Froudfoot Fiind .......... 2 40ô
Southamipton, and lately in 'conuection Synod Fond" ............. 00
with the Free Chorceh,. to, le received - Theblo,'tcal Tustitute .. 8 00
into tke IL >,-.Church. - Read-said'peti Theological library*... 3 00
tione and- carefullyeonsidered its xequest,
as also, heard their cdommissioner, Mr $06 40
James Rowaud., -in supDport'th.ere*f. It Adopting a subseription list, iii the
-Was moved, rteeondedand carried'unan- former Coipgcegation, the abbve Funds
imously that in consideration of ail the have, ns com;>ared with iast year, in-
circums-tances, the prayer be granted. crcased more than one half. Aude tak-ing
This station is to, receive supply ln thet the plan recommended by the Synod's
fôreno6n, and Southampton, in theafter.' Committee,-Collectors calling monthly,
boon or evening, and'toèetber thev open a -in the latter Congregation thcy bave,
fine field for any zealous la-bdnrer. Pres- acîcording te the sane <compairisun, been
bytery also instrocted thèir *Clerk to, more than doubled. May He who sits,
-write the Distribution Ooinmittee, asking, over the,Treatiury of is "Chureh, bless
resns 'wby some Probationérs hiave the Gi-vers and sanctify their gifts.-
neyer been sen3t to Preýsbytery of Grey, j ommunicateci.

DISTRIBUJTION OF PILOfATIONERS 0OF THE jU. P. CUIUROJL . 1PIIL-JZUNE, 1860.

2Tames. àeP, il, 5 ,Sabbal7.i May, 4 Sabbatts.- June, 4 &abbaths.

Re-,;,.W. Clark ......... UR1-2, 3,4, 5 D.Î , Q.3,'4 DB. 1' 3
Rev.'W. Donald ...... F. 1; D. 2, 3,4, P 1'2'3, 4 Ri; G. 2, 3, 4

11ev. Geoige 'eKennedyi.' L.1, 2,3, 4,5 L 1, 2, Se4 .1,2,3, 4
Itev. Donald M'Lean.. G. 1, 2, 3,4; H. tî H. 1, 2, 3; L. 4 L 1, 2; E. 3, 4
Rev. Geo. Murray .,,: L,1, 2, 8; 4, 4,5 ô .1, 2; L. 3, 4 L. 1, 2; F. 3, 4
Rev. Johà Paterson..,. D. 1, 2, 3, ts;, F. &4 F.. 1, 2; G.. 3, 4 G. 1, 2,3 3 , 4
Re Y. John Scott .. .,. G. 1, 2, S.,4, 5 G. G1, 2,3,14 B. 1, 2,3 , 4
Rev. WaiterSeott ,..p12C,.,, .E.1,2,3,4 1). L12- .4

Vacancies, 212: Vlz.; London, 4; Rurèn, 1; Brant, 3; Flaniboro', 1 . Grey, 6 -

Richion ~ Sth Durham, 6 ; Canadla Eat, 1.
R7cmn il 5hMareb, 1860. - JAM-ES Dxou, C. 0.
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TRIOENTENA11Y OF ±£JX iý.' ZFI'T'3.

Office of. tue .5coli8qli'Pieforniation Society,
6, York PlRcesý Édi âtrgIi, 18th Februjary, 1860.

SDnu a,- aire.aware that the Tricentenary. of the Reformation in $.ont-
land. occýurs' during.the present year, anxd that in:. themonth of August ne;et, the
preelse.day,. curs ou ,which, 300 years ago, Popery vas formally abjuied by thbe
Scox.tish pqople,,and abolished by tbe civil autbcrities in Seotlandi. :Every Scotch-
Mauxi l interfsted i pèrpetuating the meniory of that great event, as well as in
seeking, to secure a continuance, te the Iatest generaiiop, of the yast blessil3gs
*whieh it as been, the means of couferring ,apon* Scotiand.. And this is all the,
more neces5ýary at t he prqsent ie, as Popery is making unparalleled exertions te
regain ler loat grouxid, and «W:lthi strihing success. ..

Such auother opportuaity- wil! not, oeurdurig our lives, of gathering together
a representa .tioa at Edinburgh of the scatte ,red sons et Scotland ; and as Scotchii
in foreign lanids must be even more deeply couvinced thann tbose a, bomne of the
immiense blessings -which thbeir native country bas derived fromn ihàe overthrov ùf
the Popish sy4tem, andi the universal education of the people iutroduced, by the
Reformers, i is.apecially desire&lthat deputies representirig t.hexi slial appear at
Eýdixiburgh in August next.

We are also anxious to, cail yorseciail attention te the Programîme of the
Protestant Institute of Scothuirîd herewit b enclqsed, andtu, ask tbat yen. will lindly

aidus xiestblihig upon a permanent basis this su table moniument to, our Re-
foiu.anestrs.Subscriptions are being recelved frorn ail parts «f Sctland,

axxd it is hoped that donationis -%ilbe forwaWed, from Scotcbmen resident ini al
thp. Britislieoonies, as soon az poss'ible, il irde-r that the vlhole aum, niay 'Lie
coàmplete, lefore thu eeting in ÂAugust.

This communication 18 addressed onyto leading men, of whom, you have
been selected as one, including Presbytery Otçrks in the différent colonies, and, as
we must trust to, those thus selected.' wy s'nah «esteemJ t a spécial favour if you
viIl take some pains to ma.ke the obje.et of it known. te ]?Presbyteries, te Kirk
Sessions, Cougrpgations, ami ta t.he public geueralIy through the press, and thus te
secure tho sending of députations and donations, and thte prQmo tiou generally of
the objects aiined nt in the encIdsed papers. The words of thiePsalmi.st are

,peily applicable to our present circurnstanees:-&-.r3.e will not hie the f rira
their chulldreu. Rhewiitg to the generittioni6 corne tté praises of 'the Lord, aud bis
strength, and pis woxiderfut works tbat.h~ bath doue. Fer he establislied a testi-
mony in Jacob,'anci appoiutedl a la-w in Israel, -;vlch liecoxinauùded our fathers,
.that tbhey should niake kiaown te theïr bidrexi; That the generatioxi to corne
miglit kii thera, eyexi the chidrên whieh should lie bora, -who shoxild arise and
decla ze ibenite their chidren; 'Tlat tbey, might ýset their hiope. in God, and. Dot
fret the works of God, but loeep bis commaudrnextr!'-PsaxiLxxii. 4, 5$ 6., IL

-E amn, dear Sir, very faithfully,.
J.A&ýREBBEGG, (Jonvener

TEPitOTESTANT INSTITUTE OÉ»SCOTLÀN,,D.

The effort te estabuiali a Protestant Institute for Scotland bas met alrendy with
cnsiderable suceeès. ISpwards of £200 bave beéxi rii.sed, ivbich bas enabled. the

Ooxmmittee te parchase, free cf debt, ene oôf'the niost'venerablè buildings in

eomûe cf the -rst General A.serubWies'.f thé Obirch-of Scotland were beldi,-tbera
4oIU Craig, a conIverted Dofhidicau m6tike wuià cdhleaguLE of John Knox, preaehédl
iifter the Refermatîon, and there, -te dead'body of the Duké of .AI'glé vas laid
after ha sexecution, and-ýrtevioùs toits intérient'

.A building'surrotuaded with such liistoricid associations cannt fail te interest
every true-bearted Protestànt, whulé its position ia the great centre of Roniànism
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in Ediaburgh niakes it the fittast that the Commaittee could have purchased, fer
carrying out the object for which the Thigtitute is being established.

WVitl the view, however, of rendering the Ii:.stitute efficient and permanent,
additional prenises, contignous to the hlagdalene& Ohapel, and hiaving an access
from, George IV. Bridge, hfive been secured liy the .Committce, and, ut a reason-
able expense, a suitable building, iýitli, a frontage to, the Bridge, and standing
mnidway between the two Coilegýes, mày~be erecetd, by which, the Institute will be
equipped wlth an office, a hall for meeings and lectures, a c9usulting library, and
other accomodations. AU this the Committce have now resolved, by tbe, blessing
of God, Wo accomplish. Thi8 will eriabIe therm to carry cut fully the desiga of thli
Institute, viz.,-(I.) As the bcad-quàrters of a Mission for Roman 'Otholici in

Ednugh, and a meaus of establishiag apd'superintending Mission o eratierus
wherever Romanists are found to, congregate thriougphout the country .> 2s
centre of information on the Romishi controversy in ail its'.aspects; (3.) As 'a
training-school in ail the peculiarities of Romanisin for students attending *oni'
Universities and Halls, teachers, rand the rising youth gcuèrally; (4.) As a meànà,
by publications, lectures, &e., to maitain a healthy spirit of Pretestantism iii t'he
country ; and (5.) As an'effectuai a.gendcy, to expose anucntre h ertac
inerensing aggressions of Uome. '.111

To effect these ail-important iobjects, howcver, the dfomrnittee wilI still reqir.6
ruconsiderable sum of money,- probably.not less than from £8000 Vo£4000 èbut
from2 the great interest already manifested' in the Institute in England and
Irelaud as Weil as in Seotland, rand its suecees in the training of Stridents, 'i der
the able direction of Dr. Wylie,.zhe Committ.'e confldently hope that the neressary
sum. will be realised rand probably before the end of next ye'ar. They canuot llelp
thinking that, as 1860 is the Tricentenary of the Scottish Reformatien f'rom Poperve
whieh took place in 1560, and, as it is to be specially commemoaied, this -wo 'l'
bo a most fitting, time to, completethie whole*buildings, and to, preactit the JustidtUe'
free frora ail eticuiabrances and feu-dnties, fuily équipped, as a lasting mdibotinal
of the great Refurmation in Scotlaud, the, most iimportant event which ever oceàinr-
red in this country.

:The need of sneh an Institute is every day becoming more apparent, for tbiere
neyer was a time siace the Reformation when so, loud a caR was àidreFsed .to'
Protestants to, be Up and doing. Whilst our Refornming fathers have gene to, tbeir
rést and reward, a new generatidn haýs grown Up 'in comparative ignorance of the
principhes of *the Reformation, and of their sufferingo ami strnges. Rtome hâg
xneaniwhiIe be *en iatealthily acquiring great sociaàl rand political po-wer. A large
number of the Englisb clerg,,y have gone ovèr to ber ianks. M.any of the great
rand noble of 1the land.hbave been caught in lier mnares. The Goernment now ti'ains
ber priests, pay's ber teachers, empl6ys ber -emisaiies ia ulmost every department
àt homne and abroad. A aumabèr 'of Jéýù të have lately èettled in Edinbunrgb, iM
addition to ail the prevýious agents of Ronme, -and, fromn the large sums p1aced bý
the Roiish Propaginda at the disposal of tIre Seottish eishops, it ia evident; îb4t
a great struggle te, subvert the Reformation is about to be made. To expose and
resàst al sucli httempts, rand to' reek to band doývn Vhs blessings of the Ileformàtîdn
in increasing measure to the latest posterity, must beýregarded as a paraniount
duty and great uri1vilége by the people of God. Rome is uniting her forces to
support any and every- Governmentthat. ~vI.comply -with lber ever-increasing
dernands. .nî

4 
ye4~

At thèépres6nt rafe. of pro-ress lex ~opetsa triumph inB màoruU e.r
cd as 6iIy 'a questioni of fi me, \vhilst the expierience of eve:ry cuptinenta1 natîon
proves , h!at she is as cegý1y anenenimy As evert t. the blessed Gospel> .and Vo eyery
form of human lib-ertý and .pioWress. Woe le toe B4ta7in if éhie ië agalr ineppes
iuspreme. In these eîIrcutnstancEýs ÏVissr.é1j bigh'time, that'our future iniý ers
,sllould bê tlioroughiy versed ïa the ol4 controversy cf tic Reforiation, and làa
ail out ýeople slhuuld'be piepared for, tbè .str.igg1e to whieh thèy must be 4neyý*aý.
bly exposed.. Il'îless ail that is dear ami' tbà.t wvas so, deariyý purch'ased is te hé
4esignedl witliout 'a struggle. In order to, awýalenthe people. we must first aivite4i
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annd inform the future Miiinisters of 'our lard. Thiscan only bGdone byncaha of
such a .maohinerj,as.is ,abotut to, be igeoured in,ýhe P~rotestant, Xnstituter ind the
seçur!ng of this ~Igain ill derpend où the 1ibeealityý of rotestanto..

Tue plan iof establishing sucb-a head-quaiîters, of PP'otestaftt training éhould
iutertst the entir.e-iugdom, as welt a.s, the Colonies and the, ]Continent. For, as
Edlinbu,rgh Às the -seat. of the inetropolitan University,, students from ait quartera
are yearly attending our classes, audýgoing forth ogain aa.prof-epsi0lal, men over the
whole, world, and our training classes; will be open, to all. Xiiffistera going. tothla
Colonies will thus bc fulylequipped la tha Pop ishcontroversy, ,where a.knowledge
of it is so nuch require. Inll oui' Volonial dependeuciqs Romia mo118t vigorous
in labouring to corruptrthe faith of'oiur ýeop1e.and. to sulyvert.ourOhýurehes,,

The operations-of theInstitute are boing-carried onalready, as hasbeen hinted,
%viffi great -success. With the kind zo-operation ofthe Scctttis1h ieformation
Soeixety, upwards of 200 'Students have been trained in the Popish controversy
du.ricg the past, yeart partly by the systemnatie; and:ab.e lectures, of -the Rev. Di.
WVylie, which hiave been m ost, acceptable. to, the. Studentsiand partiy by competi-
tions for prizes. -A Mission and Sehool bave also- been. carried on, aud a traininig
chass for youug men of the middle classes ha-s -been reeently . organised,. It ia
hopedtbat.verysoon there will isgue from.the, Institutesounid Px.otestant histories
and bther iiterature for eehools taud the peeple generally, -au 'object * vbich is at
pr-esent-glNmrportgnt, seeing tliat.our.periodical press isf.becoming corrupted with
false liberalisra, and .olur histori1es; wit.h ealsifiedIact. --. ,,.;.,ý;-

The Committee therefore earnestlyho-pithat every P-.rotestant.will aid .them in
this important undertakiug, atlready .soauspicizouslyý commenced,bèotiby contribu-
ting themseives, and inducing, otherra to,.contribute. Oollecting cards maýy .be had
froin James Moir Porteous, Agent -fer the Institute, 6 York Place, Edinburgh ; by
«whonm, and ýby,,ýMr.,Peter Robertson. -Treasurer, Comm~ercial, Banik, Edinburgb,
contributions wiIl be reqeived.

The Committee wou1ld.also eurnestly oictherys.of' the peOp1e of God
for the success -of the important -work .in -whicl they -are engaged. They. Are
deeply .convinced. that ", except the Lord build -the bhonse, they, labour In vain that;
baild it." If the old; Epirit of .Reformaioii * a ta, be;revived-i£ we are to prove
ourseives worthy -of-suieh a siobl - ancestry and such preelousprivi.leges,:aur hearts
must be touehed aý with u live coal froin the aitar af God, adfor this He must be
enquired of by the flouse of lsraei ta do it for tb.ez., Let otir prayers, therefore,
a.scend with ou' -contributions before God. Let us now, in, nô, spirW tf faction, 'but
oif Christian love- aud erilighitened patriotiain, seek ta enlighten. t1hose * that sit in
darkuess, to perpetuate the .preaehing of -theýgorlous -Gospel wihich Rame ýwould
silence, a-ad to har, cl. down our . priveiltes -unimpaired to . oui' children's children.
It bas been well said, «IIf the Reformatioxi was worth securing, j,is warthit main:-
taining," and we i3hall « provetraitors ta the trut, of God and the God ýof tffith if
any-effort for thisý end whiuh -we caui make àt ieft unatterupreci. -. .

-JAMES, ýàG, ]XýD.e Convener.
f We beg the -attentioný of our readers ta he. above. lu ctur No. for Jans. P.8 2,

ageneral statement will be found .respecting-the proposed mode. of procedure'in
connnenmrting- the Tricentenary ut Edinburgh.- .1t is ins zontemplation ire
understand that there be a comnenioration, in connection with,the. meeting of 6ûi'

wnSynod ut Rasuilton. ia-Juneiiext]

Matters; seem, to. be prpgzrein :r~iI wi. soméè disrUDtive issue in the
Episcopal Communionof ýrpotiand.. That brancaiE sepjlaslwy bdi
strong high-cburch .ieaping, puAd ghaç cisiôna:. t ve -u3en place aireaa4y more
than once on the point-, 'nyolved.. A~t preut there is riga sacob à icivi> Sv~ID
the 'very -beart, of the churëch als.s likely .to ia.~to, 'mportant iresults. The Syrnôd
bas been holding .sessions. of1tý lor .th e puýpose'ai tryingth tlooyath
Bishop af flrechin, bo- bas beiýn pited before'thema, te answee cerWan charges of
false, doctrine, at the insianco edhýR ev. W. Zeà,deiion, inciý be fSç. màryS,
Arbroath,'and two ývestry mýè'en O tat church<.
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The charges relate -to the doctr1ne of the *Etioarist-"'the real presence" ilad
the "ladoration of the liost"l being the principal =ntters of charge. More paire-
cularly the first head of 'the accusation 'bronght against Ihim is, that 'ho had main-
lained that41 "the Eueftristio sacrifioe :is the einme substantîal!.ý with that ô? the
cross." The sebond, thât hie bad tauglit IIthat supreinè adorationi I'XS due to' the
body Iqnd blood of Chriàt, .rnysteriously present ini the gifts."1 la rcply te the

Cpeetient "ingainsit hîn, embodying-, Ifhese and somne other minor charges, the
bihpread prhlàted îlefenoes e.xtenýdixig over about 300 pages, ýany analysis of

which, is hers,ýtotally rut of the question. ,It is enough te say that after 'ail bis
explauationil he leaves the charges still undenied,-e-ontenting -himself 'with the
asseveration, that he holdsanduc bas -taught nothing but what je consistenit with -the
thii'ty-nine articles: and that -while he -rnay take a sornewbat different view from.
soine -of bis bref bren, he bas not sought to impose thai -view upon others, uer in
nny way to rebuke or'punish those under' bis jurisdiction, because tbey 'diffêred
from him on ithe points in question,. It. i8 evident, in short, -that the Bishop'of
Brechin holàdssoietbing very like the -Popish doctrine o? transubs3tantiation,-so
that -it was not without reason that -bis presbyter, Mr. -Hendersoni,, ilLatituted a
pr-ocess against. him. The foi-mer comuplains indeed tëf tlie ungracious position

sisu'dbytelatter, in x'aisib.g a process tigainst his bihop;-, but the 'eéplyof the
-prshteri~worthy of note, who'admits that the relation 'ie Iloldsa te bis bishop

mar very ungracious, inasmuèb; as it ie tbe position cf one Wbo looks to haq spiritual
father for bread, and receivesosily 'la "stone."> Mr. Neniderèois reply occupîed
almost a wbôlè day.;: and as the bishop, who haut he riglit cf spcâking a second
tire, craved tinie te, prepare bis answer, thè $ynod adjourbed til the middle, of
March, when final judgment-will be given

It isýnot eas-y to, seé how the decision, whatever it may be, can leave the Epîsco-
pal Church inSc7btland-in tbe position it found itè Ifhbostile te die .bishop, be will
be shut up, cf necessitv, te take one step further, and Eind refugé iu Romne; and in
1hat case it is;to 1ie *feared that, nota fèw will fééel constraiued te follow bis exam-
pie, -go tlia-t,'for-haif-secret abettors, the Popish Chumrch may ebtain some open and
declared friends. ,While, on the other baud, 'should the decision be èxculpatory,
tbose ivho lean. te the les ronounced ?useyite views, will be- sadly'at a loss te
]ruow wbat te !mnlie of the articles of their faith, -%vhich -will thus have beén
declared perfeetly compatible 'with the doginas referred to. It ifs'difflenit to sec
hon' t'wo parties eor far frim, bciing ngreed, cam conîtinue to 'walk toer. I i
greatly te lie hoped that tht'y w111l not attexnpt it. sinee it is perféct1y eviclent thnt
sncb a conjunetibn coulil -nevèr be maintaiued wçi thout a prostr-ation o? consceience

~md f scf-rsieet on thc oue side or dther. - It is cbeerfng te kuew, that -frei all
such strugygles, tràth invaria'bly eemes forth in the end, elearer in 'ts e«vidence, afld
greater in its pwer, forthc regeneration cf the wçorl1d.'

[The above is from thec U. P. Magazine (Edinburgb,) -for March. What fo1l.ws
is froma ScotchN1ewspa-periuce*published. We ndayjust add fliat thecomplaint

ngaisttc Bsho isfouded ýon a-Chiarge delivered te bis clergy, and published
sê-veral -years ago. It seems reasonable' that as a minister o? the Scotch EpisèoPal
Olîurch, Ire chould lie tried by the forp-ularieq. But it is well known tliat the
&otch Service-Bookl 1ané. te Pope ry laucli more than the Frayer -Book of the
Church of -Englabd.]

The Bishiop of Brechin's reply te the pleadinge' mùade 'býy Mr. Henderson on
behaif o? flic pzesenters at the ]ast meeting .o? thie Scottish Episropal Synod bas
now beén published, ud- cdjýies bave been fùrnisbc' te the 'Bishops and te the
presentërs, te allôew time for eensid Phition o? the documnent previeus te the mèctiug
cf the Syuod on Wedüesday fie l4th Marcb, for 'fle decision o? the case. In his
reply, .tic Bishop of Brechiri iefers 'to tiý 'presentéra decliniig 'tô examIntricÙ
quotations héc »bêd madé fremn the Fatliers in -bis defence, reiarldnii th'at «it niay
cettainly he sald that- tis-pýocédure le 'meré Iikbthat -o? the Éuriti.Us in 'ýoutb"s
'tie, Who a-verrtd fihat 1 Qed bas ne n'eed oflînuin Iéàrhiný,' thân, thnt of Scottisi
Churchmcb n'conductiug a grave theDlogical question before the Scottish Episcepai
Synod, at a period ûf great hrctivity. and researcl là thc varlous portions cf, thre
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field of saered knowledge." He reminds bis judges that- he question -they bave to
decide is noflo;hetber bis doctrine-is right or wrong, but whether it is a deprivation
or contro.diQtion of the formularies, and hie maintains that his accusers have faileci
to prove that.

REVIWAL IN PEE]BLSSmaZE SCOTLAND.-

During tbree or four weeks about the beginning of Ibis veat a remàrlkable«reIig-
lous revival took pltceý in the lower part,6f Newlands, parish, àùd the àdjoiniùt
patish bf Kirkurd.' Rto rani fettation ià seen in ait iinnreased earnestnàess '11 prayer,
in an intenlse desi re after spiritual tbings, and-in, the gentleneià ahd nieekne à ô£
the follo-wer of Christ beitik evlnced ii the conduct of tlie greater Pairt of those
awakened. VJhere'comnplaiÉts bahve- bren èOnstant -rpgarding the bebdviour- of
servantg, now' ail is peàce and orde-. and the>langhnge'of reproofis ubver heard.
The churebes at Mountainôross and Blythbridge are open everypigbt alt.erngt!eiy,

adare flled with a'solemu aud attentive audience.- No storîn or sevérity2 of
weather kzeeps the people from 'a3sembling together. One nibtrecently, about
three bundred met at Mountaincross, altbough the evening was most tempestuous.
Many of the people must have -walked mlles; yet they sat patienUly, enijoying the
various exercises fer two bours, altboughit is believed tbey musthave been per-
lety decd.Tere is usually a great uiiwillinguess to go awà .y, and numbers

reanfrprivate eènversation. On the occasion alluded to, two of the converts
teook paviî ini the ,pzoceedivg8s. and prayed wîthý a fervour and , sincerity -Which had
a mnaiked gffjet on those-presçnt. -The Rev. -Messrs. Rutherford and M'Gregor*
bave; bçeri. very devoted[and 'zealous ini their endeavoars, te -deepen te sàlutary
impressions 'which are* visible, and te lead' the enquiies ofthe:, a-wakened ini U
proper.channel, ]t-is-very startling to bearof-allýtbis.in. our izmediate neighi.
bourJiood-tooý-se the sbiowerfalling,. as it were, within the. range ofoùur own vision
-and it bringe home more forcibly tons the wondèrful accounts -we have read of
the doings in lreland and other places. Whatever may be the ultimaeresult,,we
are bouud to consider, at present,,th future as hopzfubý A tree isknoWn bY'its
fruits;-, and we znay snrely augur well of -what is ]ikely -te: fol lw, -wbea we heaeÉ
of the change of lieé, the deepeouviction of sin,-the new language, and the peacé
and love, vhich. are :uq W ttessed iia...iumbers .wbo were, formerly strangers tô
these .thiigs..- Ope featturo :in,,those awvakeoed, is-a strong-perception-of'the per-
sonality of -Christi': He, is. ýtheý living object, of, thteir affection,. their. prneserver in
teniptation, theirconstant friend, and thèy are.bappy in.eemmunionwViff Him. -'l

Tt ig. dificeult to atcertain the eigin of the manifestation in -this quarten -Tt
rather appears to have begun m seyeralplaeea at oneand heen-fanned until it ha:à
brok-eniinto a bright and.steady flame. We Ibave1ibeatd-uf one young n'au bavin*
been for, sopie tim~e under serions impressions, and atlIasteunstrained--he scare
could tell lîow-to, go and spýak of. Christ to one of: hisneighbour.. He w-erit,
but hie heart failed him, ftnd ho ]eft the cottdg.e withoutacconiplishing bis phrose
Ayouth accompaniedhim tQ the doQr, 2r1d te, hMm in the Scurse. of a feé' words-of
conversation, lie put the important questions, Did hie ever think of bis seul ? Did
lie ev-er .pray.? Theste had lbeen as karbed arrows ini the beart of -the careless boy,
who>becane filledwità,alan, He followed bis friendon the ýWay home, and got
LiuteD pray with hini., Aft;er twice reburniu-g ...f seek the comfort of bis; friend's
prayers, hae went home.in great auxièty of -m td. .This continueduntil Le finatly
realised Christ amid peae,.and founti a Longue te. tell wlîat'had been doué -for bis
soul.: - I another inslaoceg. Lwe young womeu, farm.servanta;, were., affected'iù -à
remarkable manner.ý - On: F.riday, tbey bad beeurpiarrelling. wiîÎth each other, 'and

eve~ ~sig io~ncsfirce bad been theirangry -passions. O» theMondayu
of them -was, struck &wn, an&lbeeame unconscioi. -,She was carried.to bed, Whený,
on ber consciousnes returning. tbey proposei -sendingfor thé doctor, deeining ber
seriously i.i jt:waës not the -body but the seul whidh was affected, and ghe ceiedi,
out, ' No 1 No 1 -send for Mr. -Rutherford., .Her mnental .agony became. vex.y. greût
but at lest she found peace. Mr. Rutberfordbac& repeatéd interviews with bier

M~r. autherfortl i& V. P. M~inister at MountsXncross in ýhe Psôielns qdr
M!Gregor Pree hurch inisteràt Blythbrid_*In tbôParish 0f kud
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and spenjts to the b1esàèd changé which he believes lins'corne 0 vr -ber. fe
fellow.sqrvant ýwas aldo the subjeet of a similar a'wakening ; and these 'two girls,
who the weekc previously hitd beeiù quarrelling vîth each other, wèr ehow spend-
ing much of th eir time in prayer together to the throne of grace. Nuinerous
other instances of conversion might-be quoted; but our limite forbîd thia, and it
ia better at present pierely to, dra:)v AMttption ggqera]ly to tbis Qutpoturiug of the
Spirit, thantq exnter,Çuly intQ ,details. These we,Iwpe to bq furnishied wvith, And wilI
ixýakeknoqwn., .ýy, Appear eëcpedient.. Lot ug, in the zneanwile, pray that the
éffectý May bq permanent and abiding. thatt4e wilderiRess and solitary place nMay
be made glad through. the salvat.ion of ouVi' God,,lhbat the domestic altar too long
dowp-ti-oddeà nlay. be reared ia evcgry houselýQId, and 1that, thie.refreahiçg stregmà
ofD!ivne grac.mity water our 0ewn bordera, causing righteousness to un, 4Qwn,
èur streets like a ýriver, and many to blesand, magnify the Lýýcl ,

- Ube*above'.ir, teen froni eeb *lesire eyactaq for ~bnr.W aen ob
tUa the interesting sti4ements, are quite auphentie,]

DR. -GUTEIIUI ON THE PLAVERY QUESTION IN AlUER1OCA.

(To the~ MWpi~ the Presbyterian, -Phtadçlphial, U.S.
]EDINJBUPG1i, 27th Februnry, 1,860.

Sx,-In your paper -of the ý8th ianuary you have an article headed, 'l rs.
Caindlish.ànd'Guthrie." Had that'article appeared i noy other than *a 'reiigious,
journal, professipg the highet urthodoxy, r would Dot have thouglit of noticing
itor of asking,«as an net of simple jùsbice, that you inîirt this repli.' AmI, indeAsd,
] am. not so anxious to defend myseif ai to seize the opportnnity of liftipg up: My
voice on behaif of the poor slave~s, and of vindicating religion fror -the seandlnl to
,wlich. it is exposed. by your silence and that of otheis, on the shame' and éin of
your-otherwisem obleý,country. -

Yoùu.siy that - for my sentiments, tempèr, and language," at the meeting con-
vened boere to protèst egainst American slavery, and to, sympathise withi, Dr.
Oheever, Il there can be no apology." I wiIl relieveyou at once, froin. any heaita-
tion about accepting and inserting an apology by saylng, that 1 do notwrite to'offer
one. Badi as, aceording tO pour account, My tomýer la, and capable as I amins

yoroiion, of tukin "leave both of xny seuses'and'piety," At so happens *that,
mcasI have been enLaged in keen publie cnntroversies during the last thirty

5 cars, 1 bay~e ne#er yet, had to. apoolgise. to any one ; and I thank God from the
bottnm of nay.heart that 1 have uo now to go down upon iny hknees to aay slave-
breed.er,. slave-deni 1er, siave-hulder, or tooône I redkon more guilty than many el ave'.
holders, one. who, called to'watch and give warning against, crimes and, sins, la, i,
'egard to slavery,_ "e dumb do.g that cannot bark."
SI write, notto £dn-ke an aporogy, but tu ask' oe#e There are small. charges i

your article whieh are as untrue as tbey are contemýptible-t4hey are beneath my
notice. So I.pass On to sttementd4 eqnally Xalse, brut of a gravei kind. Tou
seem te have ptu'eeeded in this attack on 'Dr. Candieli and me' spon "'private
information fron, an Anierican gentleman." 1 liiresurne your info"rimér, the S'yl
Our. camp, is -the person who was-polnted out to me-ns a miniater from thc àlave
States. .1 beg.bis, pardon if 1 arn inistakien; but if I have Lit thé nail on the head,
l'et me tell him tlit-it would have more w~orthy of a, gentlemn'n and «of a ininister
had he, iuetead of sneaking away to write a letter yoU hav7e beeIn toc> ready' to
balieve, corne forward te the platformalike a fiiani, ancf Meet us faeè to, faee. 'Hfow.
ever, tbat may be, Ith your anxiety to damage, I'do, fot sayv us, but aby influence
.wMeli our- pruteat againat slavery and its 9bettora màight ha jou
a too willing ear,-as I ùûowpVroceed -tô sho. Yuhtln ia
, You state that I l spoke of 'Ise Asericai agl as p'olluted witi blood'.1 Now.

tiiet may or may doet -be-ise case; bîtI never uaed *heseè words;ý r-éaid, iendeed,

Ton state, alsoi tbgt 1 wished the ne#. neo isretion, to, pucqepd,., 0 jog
~~the~~'might~~ ha4k L!ttç>nýi l~~~od Eo ~
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I deny Itt ?. for in vour article- are net the oifensi-ýe-words, 11flght te the knees ln
-thei blond of. the wh~ite mnn," set within inverted commas, the. usual siga of a
quetation and the pledge of accuraey ? Aina for the credit of inverted commas
and certain religious newppapersl Therel s'not a word of truth ln your statemlent.
Teewronged, and down4trodden ngegro may or may not bejustifled in doing fdr hie
personaI 'what.your o,vn fathers did for-their iiational liberty; though a mau, he je
black, and notwitbstanding that an old-fasliiorîed 'book, cal.led the B3ible, says that
-God nmade of one blond ail the famailles of the earth, he may ne more bave rights
xhan the Oow be is sold witb, yet I nover used the words, no-r spôte of blood
either on, black mnen's knees or un Amierican. &igles. 1 feit confiJent, on rending
yourpaper, that I had not employed the expressions you put into 1my mouth.
Stili, having a deep abhorrence of slavery, and feeling prefound grief that 8uch a
system, le allowed te live lu such a country as yours, and that Churches of Christ
aud miinisters, of the gospel have in se, mýay instances fatilcu to'testify agiiinst it
asthey sbould, ý.and God'e old. prophets. wonld oertainly have done, 1 thought it
possible that myjndignation miglit bave exploded in roime siuch termis. Se I bave
.vppenled te -the recell.ectjon of parties who were prgsent, and I have: carefally
exarinçd Èhe iýeport cf the pIeeting in.the three principal E dinburgh newspapers ;
and I bave tlieeîitisfaction of infoirming yQu that, neither the one ner the other give
,flii ýhadow pf afoundatioti -foryoir charge. ., in -the hope that hencefoirtb Yeu
ivill1 be, les8 ready te take up ta) evil report agffinst yous' neigbbour, and, more slow
in trJisting te, -the priyatr informationa'" cf i_4ch an," American gentleman" as
.attended ogr meetiDg, 1 pass Si to other Matters.

;.,You sn.y that, I -"was bloodthiýrstyY" A, horrid charge te, bring dgainst any
mniaLister, of the gospel,! -If you mnean, by app]yipg this abusive language te nie,
that 1 delight in the bhediàing efr bumas bloodi,. or wPuld bave recourse te, arma
.r4riýcr. thaa suifer any wrong, 1 dr.ny your chiarge ; and appeal for my veracity te
Lluse ~Who kao w me, .And ]rnioy, hu. I ablior the cruelties inseparalle from war.
Pçrbapsyo4 meaa eomething else,. Ièrh~Aps yen men that I, weuld regard the
'6laies, if th-ey had a fuir prospeet of sgcess,,as justified iu rising te recovertheir
freedom,.aad, as e Igst.resouree, meeting armes with srms ini the battle fer liberty.
If. ýse, 1 plead. guilty,,te the charge ; guilLy, 1 must add, as were our Wallace sud
your W4shingtoxi. Wtgsigton.andhis.compatriots.thought net liberty ouly, but
indpendence, evos worth fighting for.. In the days cf, the struggle -whicb you
ye .arly ecaimeuorate, mi nisteri pi eached up resistîtuce; pùlpits as _well ae drums
§o uuded te arme. You laud the niea iNhe did fight, and were ready "te figl>t te,
the knues iii the blood uf the wlbite mnan*," merely for' Uic right to tax themeselve;
ad have yvu the assurance tu ]vld q. yor, bguds iu horror at the bare ideaf
po .Af4ceans,,groulid iy the àgast,, doin g.h,.au te savké thernsei4.és, thieir wives,
L)iehil.j-dreu, froni b1éediniî une,îe utal lasb, au ngý so.le cattie te,
tte tlmighest bIddér ý W4at werq tle wropgs ypur fathers suifered' frem Éi3itaira
compared wit, tU~ unt;ld 'wro'qgsý your slaves suier on' the same seil 1 Let ýhe
grea Jatan Ed'Wrrds auser,tbat queýýîon.'. iesasys,-" W'ýal drea4 oiia
§j aývry, or- qubjeetion tu the, 4r)it;i:aiy , ppwer cf a .Mug,, or.of aüy man. or men not
deriving their'authoitiÎy LfIonm.the peoplý., 'Yet 'such a state ie incopoeîvàbly

pre~r~b~ tjbeslavery of ýtb'q, negroes.,Spuetl in thç late wrw
bees suued,4y Gartat W4ii 1e'dhàse been t4xeci witL"et our'conFetaý
Buthçerýe taxes wouldbaveamutdeu i~II1 anboipepr Whereas
the flegrues are depr4ve4of1 4lf " Iiei' properýy; 1ýo patoth,er earpinze le. tbe ir
owp isu whlem their inaAter s, ,,, 4b6qè~ taew hildhv ena

liberty tu dispose. cf qursel.~ m fou rpxy in' meV ý , aswèsouldi
i-os. Ve sould baire been' f'reý to liv in, ýbi* ori that towu gr place; 1» 4eny

pa, 0 , the YOunîrlYe 2r& te.>remo4e qout pf tee Ç,nt ; 9 ly te týis or that
btsiess; te labour. ornot amid, excepting à.sufflisencýy fer txes, te dispose cf the
frut o0 our lbute 3ut te uiih py itnegroes in serycdo noue cf these îhing-s.' thel .iiust do vhaït they are cornmsnded, sud "a muel
as tbey are comnenpi.fthe- lash. They must live 'wherever they are
placedi -und must eeàe themeselves te tbat spot on pain cf death. Se that Great



J3ritain, ini ber late attempt té ensiave A merica, committed a very sninll crime
indeed in comparison witb the crime of those ;vho ensiave the Africans." Your
great Jeffersun also speaks out his iniud as strongly and as itruly. "lQOe hour,"
said he, 6- if Ainetican,slavery outweighs whole ages of the opprèssion 'we rose
agaiast Eiigland te shake off!1" Tou catmtot. dony that; and tbough a violent
ternîiisiutiuîi tu e;avery'is3 zit vue tiîat; any reflecting and right thinIzng mnan would
wish, the systein, asune of cruelty, of iniorality, of robbery, and of mreis
accursed both of God and man. It la .tlbe plague-spot; of your State;-, the plaguè,-
.sput u of yuur Claurcles; and should its end, .which God.forbid, be ône of violenc;
ou th e heads3 of thoise wv ;ai(, flot straining every nerve te briug it té a épeedy and
bIoUdleeb tcizmnatiun iIl lie the gujilt of ail the fearftil crimes thaàt shall accoin-
liary its dy iig 6truggides. When ihese corne, anid the slaves are ~fizlhting for theli
righitq, y uur d tsasterb may recall theafèarfu1 words of Jefferson, "lWbat attribute
,of Jehovi ;vould allow hin to take ýpart 'with us?",

YVou sneeriîigly represent many bf-us as being much rnoe coneerned for the
slaves in the UJnited States than fur the degraded iind wretched in their owsù
land. -Tht'se v;ho kno-% us 'k now that that la not true. Let me tell yèý that ourè
contern extends to, others besides thé slaîves in your country. Yôuý' informnant
concealed, or you have omitted in 3*our article, ai refereùée té tlië hearti Adclmi-
ration which I uxpressed«&oé youi countryrnen and coutry-its greattness , itsnobiè
liiuflssi, its net-work of sehouls, its evangelical Ohurehes, but this' naericrôùà
truatrnent shall not prevent me from expressing the dcep interest we fêëli n the
prosperity and character of your nation. )3ecause of that, we are grièved tco see
the coutrast bePtween, what is now passing in Russia and pasin,, in the Urtlted
-States. Loo1hingr ncross Europe, we see a mighty despot, the Hlead of a Ohureh
where the lhght of tire gospel shines dlimly thr-oiigh many an errer, bending bis
giantstretigthà tu bruak the chainii of serfdlom; white in free, in Protestanit Americii,
States are driv ing-shanie té sec it-iniocéènt and free men of colour froni their
terrtories; ao man is senteticed ta the galôws for ne other erinie than aiding, i'à
obedience to the dictates of religion and huma.nity, a poor efisla-ied brother ib'his
fitght; anUd inany, calliug thomselves free men and Christians, aVe seè1èng tn restovié
the accursed slave-trade, aull rivet the chains of bondage. 'Thervery reporit of these'

thigs ndes lw Ivd t bot.And when îsùêh things are doue, nnnyvô e yu keep
silence, who oughlt to "& éy aloud and spare not," whlle some Wiekedly atà
profanely atterpt to justify thei from the- Word of God. No wonde; wheli
Sciptiure is perverted to such horrid purposes, that sonie Abolitionists havi been
sent -by the ýreeoi1 over jutd infidelity.

Let rue say, in conclusion, tbat no ldsting peace nor truc prozperit' eau be your's
tihi tîe e.vil thing is put away. 1 believe thiat God wil not btinue to blesas a
nation whîch, ContinUes t9 *itiaintain a systemi that* is epposcd'to tlie'ieleIf"1ioii of
Christ. and tramples in theý dust its gol'deni precept, "'Do*unto others as yoü woùld
have others do unto yeu." Witioat tfdis spo'hw birighiyôour, uný -,v old slin"e'!
What a noble ancestry you had, anji rid of slavery, whai a nbbleépeopleé ybu' weuùld
'bel Litte did tbe Pilgri n Pathxers, 'who ficd for liberty teý ýôùr soit expeet thé
day wbeu. others for liberty wuùld fiee fi'oni it--:in4 helds of ôto by joàriieyà
la the dead of nig~t 'ihthe north'star for their âuide, ànd God tpÎ théix~~~
tectur adlohuns on their traék, glad te eéa-pe froua a, andaùcihu thàt ýrfayeèanlc
piety once eonsecratea te, freedom. But we cliérish' the hope iliat, in 'th-e'»ýve»'rY
confusion ilito which the q uestion of slavery han nôw ýlungd -orcutywe se,
'&the beginning of the eud." Wc rejoice in te boit 'front, theonward 'mô'emét'
the increasing numbers, and the grdîving çioi,'é of thc antislavery parti. 'i
God bless their bannera,' and speed on tlieir'cauèe, tilt, dark slii'àâd whi te, yduùx
-'vheje nation, ami universal rejoicinàs hold' a îfrst, even the fa'st timat, God bàt1,
chosen, the best evidence of a true r'eliglous'ievà-krl, "e loos'e tfie'bihd ofwc--
ness, to undo the hcavy br'g 'nd- te let the oýpreeýed GP6 frée?'

yo .s tr j ,'4
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